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I NTT n (A  CO M M ITTEE-  
[ j  Jonf». Jr.. rlRht. of Hlco 
I n»w count committeeman 

Farmers Home Admlnia- 
•ion beinK appointed last

week. Other two membent, Os
car Kusse, left, and David Ij»n- 
dua are hold-over members, 
latndua It chairman.

tfy B. V. M

.viry ••aliove and beyond the 
of duty" IS about the only w%y 

|ciR think to phrase the action 
ree Hlco volunteer firemen 

Friday afternoon at the spec- 
jr crush of a butane truck 
the city limits.
y Doty. Raymond Lane and 
Keller took undue chances 
iv:e:  in on the blaxinK truck 
:tinjiui«h the fire before an 

.I could occur.
4 the truck exploded . . , well, 
i )u>t Isn't any way of know
how much damage would have 
mflicted, or how many peo- 

would have been Injured or
; kill. a.

'e are tun prone to take our 
departiiii‘nt fur granted unci 
m offer the praise or en- 
agement that th.' men deserve 
the ftc. .■.eivires they renclei 
>>nimunity.

lv»r wonil.-i what Hico's clrlnk- 
*«ter tuntains In the form of 
;sraU’
rll. W. K Hampton, cfty wu- 
ruperinli nd. nt received the 
it analysis from the State 

|lih IViSiitment recently, and 
d It on to us for run.slderu-

thhl you may know more 
»tiM you me drinking, here 

pif analy.«is from one well cur- 
lly in use The mineral content 

follow,s, in RDM (parts per 
un unit.Hi; Calcium 6.6 parts 
Million; Mugiiesluni 37; Iron 
Magneso 0.1, Sodium 27; Car- 
■- 0: bicarbonate 343; Sul- 
52; Chloride 28, Fluoride O.S; 

•'t'ltrate 0.4.
- rntally Hico's water sup- 
*• •ufflcient, so go ahead and 
i that lawn and those gar- 

t̂ijoy it, because you could 
Mt in jail In some towns If you 
thoufht shout sprinkling the 
JMl t little bit.

•
see an odd-looklng va- 

puf! to a stop at First Natlon- 
"t* • nian Jump out with an 
'̂ tie shotgun, don’t run for 

Bcarest telephone to report a 
‘ robbery,

P*irt of a new service In- 
==to.j by the Federal Re- 
Bank of Dallaa to eliminate 

* tnrnt of rlak through mail

rrmoird car plcka up and 
l"''** currency at the bark 

two wceki.
•

forget the annual Reunion 
' itarts In |pga than two 

I  If you mlaa this one. you 
^  oot have an opportunity to 
[ future. Its possible

rr» might not be another

First Methodist 
Revival Continues 
Through Sunday

Revival services at First Meth
odist Church, which have been In 
progress since last Friday, will 
continue through this Sunday, Ju
ly l »

Rev. A. U Cronk of Clalrette 
la bringing the messages.

Remaining arrvlcea are; Friday, 
7 a.ni. and 8 p.m.; Saturday, 8 p.m.; 
Sunday, 10:90 a.m and 8 p.m.

25,880 Yards 
Se2il>Coating 
Laid Here

Hlco streets received 23.880 
square yards of new seal-coat
ing the pejit two weeks, accord
ing to W. R. Hampton, city 
water and street superinten
dent.

Williams A Young of Ste- 
phenvlllr were contractors for 
the paving

The program was necessitat
ed due to the severe cold win
ter, ire and snow this y»*r.

County of Hamilton. Pre
cinct 3. joined In the program 
laying 2.092 yards of connecting 
pavement at the outer edges of 
the city limits. Most of the 
precincts work was on the 
road leading around city park.

! C’O.MMI'NITT SINGING 
J l ’LV n  AT D r t T A t

Regular Community singing will 
be held Wednesday night July 22 
at Duffau Community Center. Ev- 

I eryone is Invited to attend.

l'M)EKGOI>>4 St'KGEKT
Leonard Lively entered a W’aco 

hospital Wednesday morning of 
this week where he will undergo 
minor surgery.

Mrs. Louise Angell, 
Former Hico Teacher, 
Will Return to Guam

Mrs. Louise Angell. who has 
spent the last two years on Guam 
l.-lund, visited in Hlco last week I 
with friends, She left later in the 
week to visit with her children, 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Angell and 
family at Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Wende and children at 
Monahans.

Mrs. Angell taught In the local 
schools for 24 years before resign
ing to teach on Guam two years 
ago. She has signed a new contract 
and will return to Guam.

She is currently assigned to Bar- 
rigada Junior High School near 
the center of the 30-mile long is
land. and has native Chamorro In
diana. islanders of Spanish origin. 
Filippinos and Americans among 
her students.

, Mrs. Angell lives In government 
housing, and was unharmed dur
ing the typhoons that damsiged 
the Island extensively last year, 
and claimed a number of lives.

She plans to remain on the Is
land from one to three years long
er.

EXPLOSION AVERTED

Driverless Butane Transport 
Overturns, Burns Near Town

'L E A V E  l-XIR C AM P
I Larry Erick, Pat lackey, Milton 
I liowry, Charles Oxley and Jimmy 
Herrington left Sunday morning 

i for Fort Hood where they will be 
I on active duty with the National 
Guard for the next two week.s.

FROM A D ISTANCE-Barely 
visible In the circle Is the 
burning butane transport at 
the heighth of danger last Fri
day. Only the trailer portion

is visible, with the tractor ob- 
acured by heavy smoke and 
flames. Both saddle tanks on 
the truck exploded.

1/ . X

REU.NION BOOSTERS, 1916 
Shown here 1* part of the 
caravan of Hico Reunion boo-st- 
er» In 1916 The scene i* at 
the Southland Hotel in Duffau. 
Texus Prloi to two years ago

Hico merchants and Individuals 
lurneu out In force to make 
the annual i41grlniage to sur
rounding towns bringing glad 
tiding and issuing Invitations 
to attend the Old Settlers Re

union. The celebiation has 
grown to such un extent that 
the booster trips became un
necessary in recent years Mrs 
Paschal Brown of Duffau is 
contributor of the picture.

Vacation Bible School 
Slated July 20-24 at 
Hico Church of Christ

V'acation Bible School will begin 
at the Church of Christ Monday, 
July 20, and continue through Fri
day, July 24, according to an
nouncement made this week by 
Minister Charles Wilson.

The school will be held each 
morning from 8:30 until 10 o'clock, 
and an invitation has been Issued 
to all childron from nursery age 
and older, and of all denomin.a- 
lions to .altend.

Department worser.'. include: 
Nurserv. Mr.s Muck Hicks and 
M l'. I>on Mayfuld; Beginner.-. 
MJ.s, Charles Wilson: Primary.
Mr.'. Sonny Christian; JurWrs. 
Mrs. C. L  Woodward. Teen age. 
Charles Wilson; and Adult. L. J. 
\\ ood.

The theme. "Jesus Is the Christ" 
will be carried out in all depart
ments.

Funeral Services Held 
For George Roy Harvey

Funeral services were held Mon
day, July 13. at 2 p.m. at the Clalr
ette Methodist Church for George 
Roy Harvey, 72. who died July 11 
at the Temple Veterans Hospital. 
Rtv. A. L  Cronk and Rev. G. C. 

jStlelow officiated, with burial in I the Clalrette Cemetery.
I Mr. Harvey was l>orn April 19. 
I ls92 at Clalrette and was a lifetime 
] resident of the community. The 
World War I veteran was a re
tired employee of MKT.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
[Jewel Harvey of Clalrette; one 
daughter, Mrs Wilma Rowe of 

! Mineral Wells, one son. Kenneth 
'Harvey of Cisco: three sisters, 
Mrs Era Baldwin and Mrs. Opal 
I ’urtuln of Stepiienville, and Mrs. 
Jetlie Stove of Woodson: three 
hiothers, Austin Harvey and Hall 
Harvey of Htephenville. and Drew- 
ey Harvey of Fort Worth; also 
four grandchildren.

FOR 78th ANNUAL CELEBRATION

Reunion Plans Near Completion

AREA ACCIDENT REPORT FOR FIRST SIX 
MONTHS RELEASED BY SGT. A. A, EGGEN

I (nil

F’ lans for the 78lh Annual Hlco 
' Old Settlers Reunion are almost 
j complete, according to Janies Cry- 
er, manager.

A parade, which will begin at 
3.30 p.m. July 29, will open the 
iour-day event.

Honorable Truman E Roberts 
of Hamilton, will give the welcome 
address Immediately prior to the 
su n  of the parade

Opening night of the celebration 
will feature the Miss Reunion Con
test. This event has been di\ide<l

into two groups, a senior and ju
nior division. Contestants will be 

' judged on poise, personality and 
' beauty. Mrs, W. C. Howard, chulr- 
' man of the contest, listed the fol- 
I lowing entries and sponsors at 
mid-week:-

Senior IMvision
Sharon Howard, sponsored by 

Barrow-Rutledge Funeral Home; 
Dorothy Gray, sponsored by First 
National Bank; Cheryl Baley. spoii- 
soied by Hlco News Review. 

Junior INvIslon

Salmon's, F-W  Ranch Close 
Gap on Bowling Leaders

F'TIon WASHINGTON 
[■ Frank Bonner and
i*" her mother, Mrs. O
’ *'ltson. returned home Sun-
,*'**”* l"8 a three-Week vaca- 

eight eastern states. 
“ 'l»d In Washington. D. C.. 
lu* * "h its  House and oth- 

i of Intereat They toured 
[),, V * • fd  visited seveial

Mrs. Whitson 
®  ̂ Benham, Kentucky
[•'•tives and resumed the

Salmon Shoppers pulled to with
in two points of News Review 
Newshounds In weekly bowling 
action last week, with F-W Ranch 
staying close only four jHilnts be
hind the leaders.

The Shoppers and F-W made up 
lost ground by scoring 8-2 wins 
ovci Hlco Motor Darts and Judy’s 
Beauties, respectively The News- 
hounds lost a 6-2 decision to the 
Bowl Weevils

In the other contest B Ham
ilton’s Rebels won their first de
cision of the season, a 6-2 verdict 
over Cheek Kingpins.

Jack (Joodman led the bowlers, 
firing games of 221 and 222 en- 
route to a 9«8 series Watt Ross 
rt gained his usual form with a 
SIS aarles for second high. Jimmie 
Ramage downed 910 pins for third. 
Pete Keller had 501, and Ruely

I Roberson 499,
Jack’s better half, Mary Good

man. led the ladles for the night, 
rolling a consistent 482 series. 
Kuth Salmon had 473, Shirley Ross 
442, Bettye Kiiudson 418. and June 
Roberson an even 400

The schedule for this Thursday 
night finds Check playing Sal-

• man's on lanes 1 and 2; F-W and 
,Niws Review on 3 and 4; Rebels 

■ and Judy's on 3 snd 6. and Hlco 
Motors and the Bowl Weevils on 
7 and 8.

The Standings:
.News Review 40 16

' Salmon flhoiq>ers 38 18
' F-W Ranch 56 20
Bowl Weevils 32 24
Hlco Motors 28 28
Judy’s Beauties 26 30
Cheek Kingpins 17 39
The Rebels 1* *0

Lynn Redden, sponsored by 
H A B Food Store; Paula Lane, 
sponsored by Kuffee Kup Cafe; 
Clcadia Hafer, sponsored by Hlco 
Review Club; LeoAnne Shepherd, 
sponsored by Hico Locker Plant, 
Larbara Casey, sponsored by Bess 
Mingus Dress Shop: Judy Jame
son, sponsored by Petsick Insur
ance Agency; Ann McClammy, 
sponsored by Lackey Barber Shop; 
Dennu Meador, sponsored by 
Cheek Furniture: Dianne Jaggars, 
sponsored by Casey Auto Parts; 
Linda Cronk. sponsored by Sal
mon’s Dept. Store: Janis Shepherd, 
sponsored by Hlco Riding Club; 
Vicki Keller, sponsored by Hlll- 
rrest Home; Linda t>unean. spon
sored by Shannon Butane; Cherry 
Ramage, sponsored by Sherrard 
Grocery; F’rancls Is>pard, sponsor
ed by Hlco Florist; Jeannie Baley, 
sponsored by Chaney’s Station.

Prospective contestants and 
merchants desiring to sponsor an 
entry in the beauty pageant are 
urged to contact Mrs. Howard be
fore this Friday. July 17, deadline 
for entries

(Mher Reunion .\rtlv1lle«
Thursday night. July 30. will 

feature a 30-mlnute t>and concert 
beginning at 7 .80. followed at 8 
o'clock with a Hootenanny and 
Junior Talent Show J. T. Hutler 
will be In charge.

A Western String Band will pro
vide entertainment at 8 pm. Frl- 
da>, July 31

Isist night of the reunion Sat
urday, August 1 -w ill feature the 
traditional old fiddlers contest, 
and drawings for free merchan
dise.

Sgt. A A Eggen. Supervisor 
of the Texas Highway Patrol 
in the Stephenville area, has 
released the 6-county Rural 
Accident Summary for the 
first six months of 1964.

The Highway Patrol in the 
the Stephenville Area Investi
gated a total of 306 rural traf
fic cra.shes during the period. 
As a result of these 306 crashes 
10 persons were killed. 193 In
jured, and the combined prop- 
ert damage amounted to $210.- 
434 00.

For the same period of 1963 
the Stephenville Area report

ed a total of 2.97 rural traffic 
crashes resulting in death to 
3 persons, injury to 167, and 
the combined property dam
age amounted to $139,402.00 

"Although the total number 
of accidents Is up by 49. and 
the numtier of injuries up by 
26, the great tragedy Is that 
we have killed over three times 
as many as In the same pe
riod In 1963.” Sgt. Eggen said. 
"Only a concentrated effort by 
drivers to obey the laws of 
safe driving practices, can 
keep this loss of life from con
tinuing to grow each month,”

A  driver-less butane truck 

erturned and burned about 1 P-V. 
last Friday near the city limit* o f 
Hico on Highway 6 east, creatlas 
an extremely dangerous situation 
for more than an hour.

Driver of the truck was AUtort 
Mullens Jr. of Robinson, no*g' 
Waco. According to reports, IfuL  
lens received second degree b «n * ' 
over 30 to 40 percent of his bodjr» 
and also a badly fractured lo ft 
shoulder. He was treated at Hleo- 
Hospital and later transferred ttv  
Hillcrest Hospital in Waco.

The drivtr apparently jumpotf 
free from the blazing truck at tb *  
crest of the hilt near the cemetatjr. 
He was picked up by a pasateK 
motorist, a Mr. Mote, and i inliail ‘ 
to Hlco Hospital.

After the driver jumped free, tbo 
truck left the roadway, knocked 
down a highway sign and tora 
through a fence bordering the 
B. Wooton farm. After gotaic 
through the fence the run-awaF 
vehicle followed a straight patl* 
down the fence row before veering 
to the right, going down a steep 
embankment, and crossed Hlgti- 
way 6 before overturning on Its 
side. The truck came to rant 
against a telephone pole, headed 
back toward Waco.

After leaving the highway, tb *  
vehicle traveled 821 feet before re
entering the roadway.

Two local fire units stood by at 
the scene for approximately 30 
minutes befoie moving in to ex
tinguish the blaze, preventing a 
possible explosion. The truck, osvn- 
ed by I'nited Llquigas Co. o f Cor
sicana. was eniiA.v. blembere o f 

I the local volunteer fire depart- 
. ment who took the two trucks In
to the danger area were Ray Kel- 

I ler. Billy Doty. and Raymond 
. Lane. They were credited Witts 
I preventing a po.ssihle disastroua 
I explosion b.v extinguishing the 
: names.
I No estimate of damage waa 
I available, hut the tractor (lortioa 
I of the burned unit was a total loss.
I Gulf States Telephone Co. lin*
I crews were on the scene replacing 
shout 300 feet of lines and tha 

. charred pole Just as soon as the 
j truck had been moved away.

Salvage operations by L. J. Chan- 
* e> and Wallace Edwards took 
. more than three hours. Hlco De- 
' iiuty Sheriff A, E. Lepard, two 
, units from the State Department 
'o f Public Safety, State Highway 
{Department road units, and coun- 
jty equipment was also at the seen# 
n ost of the afternoon.

Only damage other than to tb* 
truck proper was the telephotia 
lines and pole, some fence damaga 
at the Wooton place, and a snsall 
amount of burned pasture belong
ing to H. W Sherrard.
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D U F F A U
Xv WHit PASCAl. BROWN

Mra^ A. B. Nau> Linda, and Ca- ar* vtaitins in Hamilton with rc> 
Fawer ot Hico viatted In Mor- lativea 

Ml MIU Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. yro. Claytu Martin, who la am- 
MVla Raacan ployed in Gi anbury, vlaited with
SfM. Woaley Wagner and Steve, Mra. Ollie Davta Saturday.

New! FRIGIDAIRE
Ĥm-Freeier” Refrigerator!

PC0M-14-S4
1X73 c«. ft. 4 ealan w  iM *

Ptrfsct companion for food froeier —  9 6 %  
rsfrigerator, 4 %  freezer!
Flip-Quicli Ice Ejector for easy ice service.
Meat Tender keeps 14 
lbs. of fresh meats.
Two sliding shelves.
Automatic defrosting 
refrigerator section.
Twin vegetable Hydrators.
Roomy storage door.

Mr Jack Waglcy of Fort Worth 
vialtcd with hta paionta. Mr. and 
Mro. Wagloy during tha weekend.

Mra. Underwood spent last Mon
day night with her daughter and 
family, Mrs. Frank Lindsey.

Chester Land Jr. spent Sunday 
with Eugene and Oalsn Lindtey.

Mra. Hancock of Sweetwater u 
visiting her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lsind 
and sons.

Mrs. Roy Littleton was able to 
attend services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. We are happy to 
learn that she Is doing better.

Mrs. H. H Talley attended serv
ices at the BaptUt Church Sunday. 
We’re happy to see her doing bet
ter also.

Eldon Lindsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Lindsey returned to their 
duty stations Thursday after 
spending a few days with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs H. Lindsey 
and other relatives.

Mrs. P. D. Ash. Dale. Wendell 
land Cheryl, and Joyce. Lois and 
Katherine Park of Stephenvills 
spent Thursday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown and 
Harry.

Mr. John Britton returned home

Saturday from the Hico Hoepltsl 
where he had been a patient. We 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Quata Thointon of Waco and 
L^ura Thornton of Hico visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Britton 
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Cathy and 
son, Jeff of Del Klo. Mr and Mrs. 

! Dub Howard and son and Mrs. 
Hester Reagan of Granbury vl»l- 
ted during the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. C, B. Burgsn

Mr. and Mrs Donald Phillips 
and children of Angleton and Mr 
and Mro. Billie Joe Roberson, 
i*aula and Rand of Fort Worth vi
sited with Mr. snd Mrs. C. D. Her
rin during the weekend.

Donnie Phillips of Angleton is 
visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, D. Herrin.

Mr. and Mra H. M. Ktlllon of 
Hico visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Paschsd Brown and Harry Friday 
night.

Mra. Junior Briles and children 
of Denton, Mrs Wendell Scott and 
children of Foil Worth and Mra 
Bob MVers of Hico visited with 
Ml and Mrs. H H Talley last Fri
day.

C A R L T O N
By MRS. FRJCD OCTE

BLAIR’S
■ H a rd w a re  &  

S p o r t in g  G o o d s

Mr. and Mrs Beryl Cosby of San 
Angelo and Cecil Byrd of Stephen- 
vllle were In Carlton Sunday at 
the home of their mother, Mrs 
U lla  Byrd Mrs. Cosby came for 
some things for her mother, who 
Is III in the home of her daughter 
In San Angela. She stated that her 
mother was doing very well. They 
have her mother's home here for 
sale.

Bro James Gibson, psslor of the 
Carlton Baptist Church, Is In s 
revival thu week In the Cotton
wood Baptist Church, east of Dub
lin

Mra. J W Jordan Jr., principal 
of the Carlton School, and her 
niece, Mias Annette Littleton of 
San Angelo, a teacher st Odessa, 
left Sunday to attend school for a 
short while st the University of

I Pfc. Kenneth .Mark Kudd. his 
wife and baby were visitors last 

I week with his gi sndparents. Mr. 
i and Mra W. 8 Kudd He has been 
I In training at F' Bliss. Kl Paso. 
■ and they were on their way to Ft 
' Kill, Okta. where he will attend of- 
I fleers training school 
i Rob Lowery, w ho had surgery in 
I a Fort Worth hospital recently.
I was able to attend services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday I

Teaas
Mrs. Hattie Sowell, an invalid 

for several years, was honored
Sunday afternoon on her 81st 
bithday In the home of her daugh- 

I ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Jesa Reeves. Several of her friends 

1 attended, brtng.ng gifts and well 
I wishes.

too

Mitsui

riclay thru Wednesday
S IJT < \> wM n%l»KI4T

Shortening 59<
1 IJt w II.^ t K s t ’l  K

Bacon 39^
!•  OZ. INSTA.Vr FOl.t.r.KM

Coffee $1.29
3 IJl. CAN

Picnics $1.49
~ j i r r v

Cake Mix m t  IJIM. BIG T r x

Sausage 49<
r o i  KTH IJl MORTONS

Tea 29<
It  OZ AK.MOI KK

Frsuiks 35e
4« OZ. H I—f

Orange Drink 29t
will RFHTJUl

Oleo 2/35^
Ma SZ. R %\t H oTVI.K

Beans 2/25c
w ill R FR F .W

Biscuits 3/25e
I  IJt-S. s m  RKUKSII HHI RFROWT FRUIT OR 4'RF.AM

Cheese 69^ Pies 29<
O IAX T 8IZF.

Tide 69̂ 1
“ ' l *  O'Z FOOD KING

Strawberries 19<
• IJ l RAG CiI..\niOlJk

Flour 39<
■ OZ. sH i R r iN r

Lemonade 1(X
""as  IJW. <H>f.D MF.D4I.

Flour $1.79
BOOTfl 8 OZ.

*̂ !sh Sticks 29e

H. & E
PHONE SY 6-4322

ruuuolUKt
WE DELIVER HICO, TEX.

Terrell Mute is s patient in a 
Waco hospital. He had surgery 
Thursday for a back injury.

Mr. and Mrs. :^im Sharp and 
Linda, and their son and wife. Mr 
and Mra. Gene Sharp. Larry and 
Chuckle of Andrews sUendtd Six 
Flags in Fort Worth Saturday 

Mrs. Novics Littleton of Ssn An
gelo la visiting her mother, Mra. 
Charley Dyer

Mr and Mrs. Frank Stuckey and 
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Stuckey of 
Waco were Sunday visitors with 
their brother and wife. Mr and 

I Mrs Otho Stuckey and family and 
with Mra. Hubert Stuckey's moth
er, and uncle. Mrs. Pearl Fisher 

) and Dock Finley
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Lunsford 

nnd baby of Dublin were weekend 
visitors with his parents and sls- 
t< r. Mr and Mrs. L. H Lunsford 
r.nd Arlene

Mr and Mrs Hob Thompson 
-p*nt Sunday in Abilene with his 
parents and ais'er. Mr and Mrs 
O ( '  Thompson and Ollie Mae 

Mr and Mrs Milton Whitehead 
of Stephenville visited last w.ek 
with their daughter and husband, 
Mr and Mrs Dsn Kunkel

Mr and Mrs. Clint RIchbourg 
of Granbury were afternoon vlsi- 

, tors Saturday with her brother- 
in-law IVock Finley and his sister. 
Mra. Pearl Fisher.

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Miss Ola Faye Helch. bride- 
elect of William L. Kubanka will 
be held Wednesday. July 22 at 8 
p ni in the Carlton Baptist Church 
Annex Hostesses for the courtesy 
are Carron Stuckey, Unda Sharp 
and Clara Hardin. Friends are tn- 

j vltec

CARD o r  'ni.ANKS

" 'e  wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the 
lovely floral offering, food, cards, 
and every kind deed and sympa
thetic expression upon the death 
of our beloved Daddy. May God 
bless snd keep each of you. la our 
r»ayer.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Spinks 
Mr. and .Mrs, Jess Bobo 

And other relatives.
13-ltp

BULLDOZING 
WORK WANTED

•  Buildusing
•  Root Plowing
•  Farm Ponds
•  Brush A lAnd Clearing
•  Terraces

CHARLES R. BALEY
— <'ON-TR.4<TOK —

IIK  O. TF.XAH 
Phena ST o-eMI PO . Box 74

Service For Your . .
R ef r ife  ration 

Kelrlgeraled A ir fond  
— Sheri Metal l i l lr l Wnrk- 

EJee-tHe .Motor 
Salea A Serriee

— sr.F. —

Edgar Bulloch
— phones —
Day SV 84734 

.Night ST 84748

LARGE ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE

OF ALL YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS . . .

If

V

SMALL ENOUGH TO WANT TOO !

The First National Bank BA

"In Hico Since 1890"
— MEMBER F. D. I. C , —

IT S C O M IN G -------

Hico's 78 th Annual Old Settlers

REUNION
July 29-Aug. 1

•  ENTRIES NEEDED NOW FOR AMATEUR-TALENT 

SHOW, HOOTENANNY, MISS REUNION CONTEST, 
AND OPENING DAY PARADE. FOR INFORMATION 

ON BOOTH RENTAL, ETC., CONTACT—

JAMES CRYER, Manager
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F A I R Y
Hr MIM. EUNICE DANIEL

OLYMPIAN HALO FOR "FUJI

.„ont aurlnn the wefkend 
'*  wn>- cooUT lem |H-i«tur«.

Z  h»a no rain and are 
frff *

r. -'ttrif whoae partnU 
. f,.liner Huater Hen-
i.c,. in l " «  com-

,.rlou»ly Injured laat 
hauling hay He was

a trailer loaded with 
i L  the trailer overturned 

: him onto the pavement, 
l̂a.nt ocrured on Farm 

b,ioa I-anham. He waa 
, the Hamilton Hoapltal. 

L r  ttan^ferred to n Waco 
, Laat ret>orta were that 
j  thouiiht he haa a chance 
-- He ta almut 17 yeara 
and attended achool at 

I'i Gap. '‘ hlle aome of the 
Rodgera children attended 
,i Fairy after the family 

i t« unham The family haa 
I winhea for hU full recov-

Mr. and Mri. Ijirry Gardner and 
fnmlly of Arlington a||. nt the 
v.eekend with hla paienta. Mr and 
Mra. Winfred Gardner, Handra 

j  and Handy.
Mr. and Mra. Huy Turner and 

Keith of Killeen apent the week- 
ind with their paienta. Mr. and 
Mra Willie Turner and Beinlee 

]and Mr and Mra. Carl Hay Sellera. 
Jimmie and Janice.

I Mr. and Mra. Marvin Porterfield 
and Hilly, and ^Virvln'a father, 

.Walter Porterfield of Hamilton 
apent Sunday vlaltlng In the home 

I of their brother and aon, Mr. and
I Mra. I-ouia Porterfield at Waco. 
Mra Hobert Hurt and Hetty of 

'Atlanta, Texaa. who vialted In the 
I home of her brother and family 
•from Friday until Monday, accom- 
I panted them Mra. Hurt la the for- 
Jmer Helen Porterfield.

Mr. and Mra. E M. Hoover and 
Krandaona, Charlea D. and Pater 
Jameaon Hoover of Daly City, Cal,

C L A I R E T T E
Hv MHS I.U C ILK  M A T n E L D

E. C. Hurka vUlted one day re-. parenUi, Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
cently in the home of Mr. and Mrs., vrrmann.

"Death . . .  la God's 

great morning 

lighting up the sky 

—and when we awake 

It will be Into the sunlight 

of God."

Thomas Fuller.

PIO.MKIED SKHVICK — SYM PATHETIC HELP 
CNDEHSTANDINO IN  TIM E OF NEED

Ibarrow-r u t l e d g e  f u n e r a l  h o m e
HICO. TEXAS

High above Japan’i  majestic Mount Fuji, units of the Japanese A i r . Self Defense 
Jorce maneuver to create the Olympic symbol presaging the forthcoming X V III Olympi
ads io be held in Tokyo this fall. Feverish preparations are now under way to insure that 
all facilities will be ready for the competitors and the anticipated thousands of visitors 
to tile Games, which is being held for the first time in Asia.

who arc visiting with their grand-I v.alted at our new home nearing and P'anley of Hochester; and Mr. 
par.nts. were businoas vlaltora In completion at Fairy. While here and Mrs, Hoy Shipman of Walnut 
Fort Worth Saturday. jwe all vialted the cemetery. These „

The writer and grandson. Jim- ladies are on the Duffuu Cemetery
nile Don Sellers were at the Wes- Committee and have done a won- | _ ■
Tex Hrlck factory near D e L e o n  , *̂ '̂’^al job. Uke ourself they take |
Monday to get the rest of thelKrent ps Icle In the care of the 
brick delivered for our home in cemi-tery and are to be cummend- 
Kulry. Mr, Willie Helbert of Ham-i*'<‘ Improvement made

Andrew Picketts in Fort Worth
HlcUard I.afe Wheeler of Amaril

lo Is spending the summer with 
Ills grandmother, Mis. Zena Hav
ens

Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Gage took 
tlieir two grandHons to their home | 
In Dallas and s|*nt the weekend j 
The children had spent the past i 
week with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mra. Itay Head and 
Tommy of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Trice of Alexander vi
sited awhile Saturday morning in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Gage.

Mrs. Florlne Wheeler of Amar
illo visited during the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Zena Hav
ens, and her son. Richard, who is 
spending the summer here with 
Mrs. Havens.

News was received Sunday 
morning that Roy Harvey. 72, 
had passed away in the VA Hospi
tal in Temple at 9 p.m. Saturday 
night. Mr. Harvey bad been ill 
for some time. Funeral services I 
were held at 2 |xm Monday at 
the Clairette Ma-thodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Auvermann 
and family of Dallas visited Thura- | 
day through Saturday with hla |

Sunday visitors of Mr. and M m  
Herman Roberson were Mr, and 
Mrs. Buster Roberson and Jana*, 
and Franklin Roberson of Hleo.

NOTICE TO  
SUBSCRIBERS

Again we wish to straaa tba 
Importance of subscribers BO* 
tifying the News Review of 
any change of addrem. Tbo 
N R  is penalized every 
your paper is not deltvi 
The label is returned to uo IM 
an envelope marked poetOEO 
due, and it now require* 10a 
to find out whoae addrem to 
change.

Just because the poet o fflM  
has your new address doea not 
mean that you will recelvo 
your News Review. Newapo* 
pers are not first class mall, 
and to are not forwarded. I I  
is therefore necessary that sro 
be notified In advance.

I f  you have any change oC 
address, please notify the N R  
at once.

ilton Is laving the brick.
We rereivtd a letter Tuesday 

from Mr and Mr.-<. Frank Drivir 
of Clifton saying he had had an
other spell with his heart and has 
to stay in and be very eareful. 
They sent $2.50 for the cemetery

I at Dutfau
Mrs. Driver stated In her letter 

that they had recently returned 
from a ten-day visit with his sis- I 
ter. Mrs. Maggie Martin at St. Jo. 
Their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Anderson came

eenfly. Thunks to thei, and also 
te Mrs. Oletha Strother and Mrs. 
flletii Davees for l.'i sent us by 
Mrs. Scott RIakley for care of 
iheli father's lot. Berry Blakley.

.Mrs Frank Stipe and Mra. Stan
ley Roach of Duffau visited with 
us a short while late Monday and

Lo

/

We Nominate

N1TE>

lot care which they selected re- Ibeiii and took them on the |
‘ trip. They also visited in Garland 
with the Anuersons, and at Grand 
Prairie or Fort Worth with Mr. & 
Mrs. Dalton Driver. While at St. 
Jc the.v attended a family reunion 
of .Mrs. Maggie Martin's relatives 
and stated they saw relatives they 
had not seen in years and some 

I they had never met. We hope Mr. 
Driver will soon be feeling much [ 
better. j

The writer attended singing at j 
Lund Valley laat Sunday after- I 
noon and after singing visited a I 
while in the home of Mrs. M C. [ 
Audi rson. On our return home [ 
II note was on the front sereen j 
saying "Sorry we missed you" anil 
signed hy .Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Dickerson and .Maureen. The 'iick- 
eiscns II side In Cleburne and we 
too were so sorry w » were gone. 
The first t.ine we had been off the 
pl.ace on Sunday afternoon in 3 
weeks and It would happen that 
way.

Most family reunions are over 
land next comes the annual reun
lion held at Hico City Park where 
ninny look forward to seeing and 
meeting old friends and relatives. 
Just hope We can have some ram 
b« fore the appointed time and lay 

I the dust and cool things off a bit. 
Mr, and Mrs. Willie Turner and j 

H i I nice spent the weekend in Ar
lington visiting in the home of 
their son and brothei. .Vi. and 
Mrs. Jaekle Turner ;.nd Su.san * 

lr. a telephone nies.s.ige Mtinday i 
from Mrs D. E. Allison she slat- I 
ed that Mrs. L D. Pittman who ) 
Is in the Stephenville Hospital Is > 
very low. She is the mother of our 
giandson-in-law, Wayne Pittman, 
and lives near Dublin.

Our deepest sympathy is ex
tended to Mrs Roy Harvey of 
Clairette. in the passing of her j 
husband, also to the children and | 
other relatives. |

Carl Ray Sellers has had two i 
damless stock ponds made on our I 

j home place which he recently pur-

" T h e  P e o p le 's  C h o ice "  
fo r big area  

o u td o o r lighting
If you're 3 c3Pdic'ale for some really bright outdoor lighting 
9t your home or business— illumination for up to 70,(XX) 
square feet— jump on the Nite Liter bandwagon! Nite-Liter 
wins by a landslide for big area outdoor lighting . . . for 
recreation or pjrkir.g areas, safety, protection of outdoor 
storage and properties. Fcr only $4 per month, CPS handles 
everything. You get the Nite-Liter, installation on 
a wooden pole, maintenance, replacement lamps 
vvhen needed, electricity used.
And, the Nite-Liter turns itself on 
at dusk— off at dawn, automatic
ally. Call our office soon for more 
information. , > o. k  n*vi*.

DIst. ManMvr

chased, and each have around two 
feet of clear water despite this 
dry weather.

There Is some complaint that 
water well levels seem to be drop
ping. The water situation Is a 
problem In some towns. Too bad 
lesidents have to let their shrubs 
die due to lack of water.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim H Davis en- 
j Joyed a family reunion at Hico City 
Park Sunday. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mra. D. C. Davis 
and children. H. B., LBrue and 
Rebecca and their families o f K il
leen; Mrs. F. D. Graves and Doris 
of Fort Worth; Mrs Dimple Gor
don and dsughtem, Jimmie of A r
lington, Gay of Houston and Ihelr 
families; Mr. and Mrs T. A, Dav
is and sons, Jimmie of Iredell and 
Kenneth and family of Ft. Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Davis and chll- 
dien. Myrtle. Sue and Gene of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mre Istymon 
Newton and sons, Mike, Phillip
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I wish to thsnk all of my friends 
for the prayers, virlts. cards, gifts 
and other acts of kindness and In- | 
spiratlon I feel a special gratitude 

the doctors and nurses May 
God richly bless each one of you.

If You're Planning Now For 
Building and Repair. . .

We're fully stocked with lumber and building sup
plies . . . ready for immediate delivery. Our lumber 
stocks are properly aged to eliminate warping, and 
we carry only highest quality supplies, reasonable in 
price. If you are planning building and repairs, coll 
on us to estimate your needs.

Easy, Convenient F. H. A . 
Loans Are Available

Barnes & McCullough
8ybl« Jemigan

IM tp.

f .



TH E H lO O  NEW S 'R EV IEW nxy IT , I

Ttbc Wico*Wcw6 IRcvicw
r i n u u a H K D  e v x r y  f r o a t  d «  h i c o .  t e x a e

P H O N E  S T  E 4S 3I I

•t V. Maador 
) J. ICaador 
> Ofl* ..... -
r«a Wooton _

_  O w n e r  a n o  P u b l i a h e r
.........  Buelneaa Manager
_  New i and Advartliing 

Newt and Circulation

N

Ml BSt'KlPTM IN RATKS:

■amllton. Erath and Boeque countiee, $2.30 per year; Outside these 
tSrtt counties, $3.00; Out of State, $3.30 yearly.

atarad as aecona-ciaaa matter May 10, litOT, at the post offlce at 
iaâ  Taaask under the Act of Congress of March Srd, IMT.

Qards of Thanks, resolutions et roaoect, oMtuaiiea. and all matter 
■at aswa srill he charged for at the **agular rata.

T B X A S pS I t s s t e u T i i i

1964

■sty arreneous refiecuan on the eharaicter, reputation or aiandlng 
cS day parson or firm appearing In theaa columns will ba gladly 
aad pcwaaptly aorracted upon calling attaatlon o f the aianagameaL

%

I
Donald O’Connor plays 7 roles in the Dallas Summer Musicals’ 
fourth show o f the 1964 season, “ Little Me," July 20 to Aug. 3. 
With him will be Paula Stewart and Lynn Bn niter, as Belle 
Poitrine, Jr. and Sr.; and Bob Gorman and Ted Chapman as 
Bernie and Bennie Buchsbaum.

HOW TO  
GET RICH
SLOW (but sure)

Eeerr doHer you utresl ia Scries E Sevings B..ods
hiitgrr ia 7 yrers snd niee months. You rsn eoual oa E  

It’s Bol ss psrifin* s« drilliaa s •lUhst eil wrll, or ditiac 
(er sankrn aohl. Bui it’s mmhty rrliabk. tsp^islly uhea yeu 
MS the Psemll Sesiags I’ len lo help you make sure yoa bay 
Boad« regulsriy.

This (amous plan take* the ha< k«lidia< out ol Mtiag money 
hy making it sutnmsiie. Tou ju»f tell your empmyer yoa wsat 

ta art Mid# • •mail immiiil from To«r rb#rk rarh paydaje 
fg l.U  a week wUI add up t «  Iwr/re |-’j  Bo»J$ s *eer.
But »o« <-•» km* moff or Iru  dedm led SJ yoe rhoottj 

Then you forget all sb«*ul it. 'G«ing« r..me es»ily and alrnom 
painlewlr You never see the unsU amount that a deducted ta 
yoa hanflv auw it.

There's a anu]ee •alwifartinn to •eving moaev thin way. too. 
Eorrvtime vou »lip amUheT B«md into yoar pocket, you k^w 
you're krl|dag yoor roonirv a. well a« ytmrwH. I orle ^am 
■aea the mna~T to help tmerira revivt the toire* that Ihrealen 
oar freedioaa. e c •

Aaother thing shoot getting rich alow with U. S Saving* 
Prr t~ •• that almoot snvbody eee de it. Se why Sot iiga up 
fee Payroll .Saviag* beiere eeai pavdayf

Keep fraadom In your future wttti

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS
r if  ̂ ‘

md99r*unm9 Th6 Tp#s»dt̂ * -a
Ths irfrpWias-.w t M

««r U#$r

10,000 Expected to 
Attend Jehovah |
Assembly at Austin !

R E. Goff, well-known former | 
Hico resident and welder, will he 
aerving hamburgers and cold 
drinks within a matter of days 
This unusual and sudden change 
of occupation la temporary, how-; 
ever The reason ta Goff and other I 
local residents will be volunteer-! 
delegates to the four-day "Krultag I 
of the Spirit" District Assembly 
of Jehovah's Witnesses in Austin 
starting July 33.

"Although I will be a volunteer 
worker at thia up-comlng asaem- 
bly," Goff said, “there will be about 
IMio other volunteers working at 
every conceivable type of job with 
me What la Interesting and falth- 
strenglhening too is to see these

.MOVE. TO NEW I H I M K
Mr and Mrs George Kllgo and 

children recently moved to the Oo- 
lightly place, located on the Ste- 
phenville Highway, which was re
cently vacated by Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Gollghtly and children, 
who moved to Tvler

hundrrd.1 of men women and teen
agers freely and willingly volun
teering their time and talents to 
the work at hand ”

A special repoit lo the Hamil
ton congregation w.ts read by Goff, 
who Is serving as assistant pre
siding minister. It noted help will 
be needed in some 30 different 
skills and trades In order to make 
a smooth-running assembly. These 
range from cafeteria workers and 
lift-hoist operators to doctors and 
sound technicians

Fort Worth Services 
Held Tuesday tor 
Frank F. Joiner

i-'uneral tervlcoa were held Tues
day, July H at i  P.ni. b Fort 
Worth for Frank K. Joiner. Rev. 
Ramsey officiated, with burial In 
Hoae Hill Memorial Cemetery.

■Mr. Joiner was born September 
22, l(M« in Hill County and was a 
lesldent of Fort Worth.

Survlvort Include hia wife, the 
former Bill Crow, one son, l>enny 
Joiner of Fort Worth; one daugh
ter. Mrs. Ines Whitehead of Col- 
umbua; one sister, Mrs, Jessie Ed
wards of Hico; two half brothers. 
Fred Joiner and Bill Joiner of 
California; and two grandchildren 
of Fort Worth.

Attending funeral servlcra from 
Hico were Mrs. Jessie Edwards. 
Mr. and Mra. Wallace Edwards. 
Mrs. Martha Burnett. Mm. Max
ine Uttle, Mrs. Lucille Spinks. Mr. 
and Mm. John F Crow and Mm 
Oran Wllleford of Fairy.

Iredell Rites Held 
Sunday Afternoon 
For Otto Rogers

Final rites were conducted Sun
day, July 12 at 2 30 pm in Iredell 
Methodist Church for Otto Har
vey Rogem of Bowie Rev Jamra 
Pepper officiated, and burial was 
in New Iredell Cemetrry.

Mr. Rogers was born July 21, 
1N»2 In Cleburne and passed away 
July 10 In a veterans hospital at 
Dallas at the age of al A Span- 
Ish-Amerlcan War Veteran. Mr 
Kogers had made his home in 
Rowle for the past 33 years He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.
[ Surviving are his wife, .Mrs. Ve
ra Rogrrs of Howie; one daughter, 
^Carmellta Quante of San Antonio; 
one son. Francis Rogers of San 
Antonio; and five grandchildren. 
! Pallbearers were Edward E\-ans, 
Burns Howell, Chester Oosdin. C. 
M Largent Jr., A1 Cure and Mel
vin Williams.
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opics
a ro u n c i to w n

Hy t IIE K V I. R.kl-Mk'

Funerol Servicei Hail 
Lost Week i„
For Tom Wolierj,^

F u n e r a l  s e r v i c a  w » r .  i. 
n e a d a y .  J u l y  g  I
F i r a t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  ? !  * *  \ 
T h o m a s  l - e a l e y  
w h o  p a s s e d  sway «
V A  H o s p i t a l  i n  A m , i  
w a s  i n  I d a l o u  C e m e , . ^ ^ „ ^

M r ,  W a t l e m  w a s  h «  
P a n h a n d l e  A p r i l  20 i m j "  ** 
m a r r i e d  t o  B e r n i c e  H , a d ^ '  
S e p t e m b e r  12. 1*47 „  
h e r  p a r e n t s  i n  U r e w o  
v e t e r a n  o f  W o r l d  W a r  M  * * *  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  B a p t i a t  C h  ’

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  h i ,  L  
p a r e n t s .  M r .  a n d  M r . ,  , 7 = '
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Kids, if you sec a wild-looking 

j hat walking around. Tommy Dor- 
I ley must be under It.
I Barry Polk and Linda Cronk 
I have a pretty good set up. They 
I are both In the hospital. I hope 
J they both have fast recoveries, 
j We have a new girl In our 
! nelghboi hood. Her name ta Kay 

Rushing, and she Is wotking at tern of I.afByrtte, India 
the Hico Nursing Home. ^daughtem. Margaret E **’

If anyone natds a surgeon just 
call Ed Reed. Hs la the greatest.

l>enna Meador and Suaanne Pat
terson went to San Saba Sunday.

Watermelon eating has gotten 
to be a very popular sport, but 

j watch out for flying seeds.
Glenda Ogle has been seen rld- 

I ing around in a new Dodge. It la I real pretty, Glenda.
I Ed Reed, Jerry Casey and Oan- 
i ny Reeves went to Tarleton to 
sign up Monday, where they will 
be going to school neat year.

You may think that Charles 
I Erick has a new car, but If you 
I will notice it is his older one 
I ikilnted blue.
I Scott PalteriNin needs to get 
j glasses or quit betting.

Brmda RiNlgers from Ft. Worth 
IS visiting Cherry Ramage. Slyse 
Poore from Divine Is visiting the 
U. C. Cooks for a while.

The MYK sponroted a bake saleI

P R IM IN G  W ORTHY OP  
THE OCCASION
For life * t  moat notabi* 
•vent* (Weddings, En
gage menta, etc.) the In
vitation or Announce
ment must be socially 
correct, dignified in 
form at, perfect in 
craftsmanship. Beat 
**ay to make aure of 
this ia to put your prob- 
iema of social printing 
up to us. W’e know 
tehat to do and how  to 
do i l l

t  kI.IM »lt.M A VtStTORS

Mr. and Mrs Jim Seago and 
daughters returned to their home 
In Whittier, Calif Saturday follow
ing a ten-day visit In the home 
of hU parents. Mi. and Mrs E. R. 
Seago Mra. E. L Parks and chil
dren of Fort Worth were visitors 
In the home during the weekend.

Slaturday morning which turned
* cut lo be a success.
* I f  you are traveling on the Glen 
I Hoae highway, watch out for the 
I peaches flying through the air.

A few sung dedications fur thia 
I week;
I Barry Polk. " I Got Stung;” Lea 
j Roal, "I've Got a Girlfriend";
, Paula Lane, “ Let’s Go Steady A- 
I gain"; Alan Royal ‘T m  Sorry'; 
Verna Busby, “Do You Want to 
Know a Secret?" Dwain Fall "She 
Is the One” ; Jeannle Baley “ No 
One I Know;” Denna Meador, 

I '"Wishing and Hopting"; Cherry 
Ramage, "To Know Him is to 
Love Him” ; Janice Shepherd, "A  
Pair of Cowboy Boots.”

A few couples seen riding around 
Saturday night were Kay Tooley 
and Mike Gravttt, Dwain Fail and 
Cherry Ramage, Jeannle Baley

and CUudIa Annette 14 
Steve Allen. 11; f lv ,b , «K ^ r  
cy Walters, Jim Walt,„ 
man. Okla , Bol, w .H «, J  ' 
Haute. Ind . Harold 
dlanoppolis. Ind. **
Wallers of Port Worth- j 
ter, Mra. Pat Wskefl»M 
Louis, Mlaaouri. *  '

V A ( ATION IN
Mr. and Mr. Ralph 

children, kccompanlsd by 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Hariyi ' 
and her sister. Mr. 
aaude Beck of O aia .,^  
last week vacationing i, 
er. New Mexico *

lairry Erick. Brenda Rod,n,i 
James Randals. Paula ' 
Donnie Elliott, Bill RutlHa] 
Lynn Redden, Verna Babr! 
Jerry Casey, and Ronni« 
and Cheryl Baley.

Hico Theat
A d m i s s i o n :  2S c  A  M (  

P h o n e  S T  t -M O o

Thurs., PrI., Saturday
GORDON .SCOTT u 

Goliath and the Vmpa I
In Color

Saturday Night 7 PM.; 
Matinee 1 30;
Monday Night 7:ii0 p.ar-

Dorls Day, Hock HudMi i| 
PII.LOM T.AU

..... ...... — We will be open every Vx
and I>es Royal, Pntsy Wooton and night during vacation.

HICO NEWS REVIEW

The Busy Housewife . .

M \

b 1 V

Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N EW SP A P ER  
IS A  R EA L  C O N V E N IE N C E !

A wonderlul way lor a busy young mother to 
save countless hours is by shopping the ads In 
her hometown newspaper By knowing, before 

she goes to town, which products she wants and 
where to buy them, she can do on efficient job of 
marketing While the housewife spend* her time 
becoming an expert nurse, loundrees, cook, ploy  ̂

mote, and bookkeeper, the local newspaper l* 
bringing her the shopping news. It tells her 
about the latest product* and services that will 
help her accomplish her work most efficiently. It 

tells her where to find the best prices offered oo 
items she needs. It saves her many Iona hours ol 
"shopping around"

I 1

r-fc IN C R E D IB LE  
10  Y E A R

GUARAhtTEl*

WE DEFY YOU TO lU Y  A lETTER  MATTRESS 
WITH COMFARARLE CUARANTEC FOR LESS 
THAN THIS AMAIINC lOW PRICE! WAKE UP 
TO SAVIN6S. DISCOVER WHAT REAL SUEP IS DURiNC THIS SALE.

•39”

ouaaaNmo m
1*74

OHM iyi NANMUMTID. BMC1UMM (OWnMCBON 

MHuau I  ot cona

UOMIVt MMT M I  CAM* S et lAOMM u  a j
IBM F  -1

MMMtM Of rtMHMB StfD (O U

MITION flO . SMOOIN TOT

uruBif BodaruNOf noibi (ovn  iaut 

FMi wsAt Bn«uii0N M vo m  <0k ns 

•UKNBM BOI M M  ON MMewooO iUM

ŜET GUAMITEED 10 YEAES

L 'N \

m .

★  ALSO MANY HOT SIZZLIN G BARGAINS IN LIVING 

ROOM, BED ROOM, DINING ROOM OR OTHER FURNI

TURE OF YOUR CHOICE.

★  BEST BUYS ON CARPET TO BE FOUND A N Y W H E R E  ★

Cheek Furniture Co,
Where Customers Send Their Friends"

Hico.
TeJ»»l

01
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By JEAN H ENBT

Heme Oemonstratlon Agent

Rev Brown Presents 
Program at Meeting of 
Helping Hand Class

HflpinR Harjcl Cla*a of Flrat 
Mt'thodiat t'hurch mot Tuoadny 

of thta week for their roKular pro- 
Kram and aoolal.

Mra. Watt Roaa, prealdent, pre- 
jaltlod at the meetltiK, which waa 
j opened with prayer hy Rev. Otla I Brown Mra. J. P. Clepper led the 
• Kroup In aonK, followed by a abort

Ibualneaa meetInK.
^rra. Jeaale RIchhourK gave the 

I devotional before turning the pro- 
igram over to Rev. Rrown who pre- 
laented an Inapiratlonal talk to the 
I group.
j The hoateaaea. Mra. Rlchhourg. 
iMra. Randala and Mra. Roaa. aerv- 
jed refreahmenta of froatlea and 
jcooklea to the following; Rev. and 
jMra. Brown. Mra. EJra Leeth, Mra. 
Luak Randala, Mra. Clepper, Mra. 

jjnhn Ruak, Mra. E^hel I.jirkey, 
j Nfra. George I.oden. Mra. S. R. 
I Shook, Mra. Rula Brlmer, Mra. 
JJim D. W’rlght, Mra. Ruth Poteet, 
-Mra. Tyrua King, Mra. Carrie Ma
lone. Mlaa Florence Chenault. Mra. 
T. E. Strepy, and Mra. Zuella Stro
ther.

terST WEDPINO — Mr. 
! Mra. Kyle Kltchlng of 
nut Sprlnga. formerly of 
’fll, have announced the 

. ifhlng marriage of their 
I shier. Billie Sue. to Mr. 
1 Thomaa Palmer, aon of 
and Mra. Wlnaton Palmer 

Groavenor. The bride-elect 
I a graduate of Iredell High 

j| and haa attended Tarle- 
State College. For the paat 

•he haa been employed

In Dallaa at Nelman-Marcua, 
and preaently at Texaa Inatru- 
menta. The future bridegroom 
la a graduate of Banga High 
School and has attended Tarle- 
ton State College and Sam 
Houaton State where he w.ll 
graduate in the near future. 
The engaged couple plan to 
marry Saturday, Auguht 15 a' 
k p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church at Iredell.

êr Home Scene 
Club Party 

jcy Afternoon
I bridge party In the home of 

\V K Hafer was enjoyed by 
I ' ti s  and a guest of her club 
|ty afternoon of last week.

hoste.ss «er\'«>d refreshments 
rj bridge games, In which 
E. V .\h-ador held high score 

|Jlrs Hafer held second high.
D. E. Bulloch waa a guest 

hf club, and members atlend- 
»fre Mra. Sandy Ogle, Mrs.

■Mrs. Sarah Reeves Mrs. 
L,1 Walker. Mra. Ray Cheek. 
|JIri. Jimmie Ftamage.

[rsday visitors with .Mrs. Mol- 
who recently movtsl 

Pa.vne Rest Home, were 
 ̂Annie Mar Harvey and her 

l'"er. .Mis. Pat Po|«- of Ham-

and Mrs. Joe Wiieniling and 
of Grand Prairie were vlsi- 
'I Week in tile homes of Mr. 

|Mr». Ell Blum and Mrs. Ruth 
>fnre, Mr and .\Vrs. Hans 
Idling. .Mr and Mra. Henry 
I'ding, and with other rela- 
t *nd friends.

IMrs. Jerry Lackey 
Honored With Dinner 
On Birthday

Mr. and Mra. James Wea'her 
and Sherry were hosts In t ieii 
homo last Sunday night when the.N 
entertained, with 11 birthd ly .ui ly 
honoring Mrs. J< rry Lack y.

The hosle.ss served a steak d.n 
r,er to the guests

I ’ refenl were Mt and Mr>, Jer-;

J Recent visitors in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Payton and 

• children were his parents, Mr. and 
[Mrs. P. p. Daton of Bertram.

I V'isiting recently in the home 
I of Mrs. J. J. Cason were Mr. and 
jMrs. Paul Cason. Paula and Dnv- 
tld of Benbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Shaffer, Ramon.a. Barbara 
and Ovetta of Uvalde. Mr. and 
-Mrs. Bobby Fanning, Darla. F’am 
and Keith, and Mrs. Omie Fanning 
and Cathy Caaon, all of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 

ason of Stephenville.

WMS Members Meet 
Fcr Mission Program 
Tuesday Afternoon

Members of the Women’s .Mis
sionary Society o f Flr>t Baptist 
Church met Tuesday In Fellowship 
Hall.

The meeting opened with the 
group singing “The Nall .Scared 
Hand,” accompanied by .̂ Jrs. Bee 
Hanson at the piano. .Mrs. Maron 
Unch led In prayer and Mrs. R. 
K Tatum gave the call to prayer.

The mission program, “ Meeting 
God In Prayer,”  was presented by 
Mrs. Tatum. The ooclety mission 
project for the next two months 
will be to obtain sleepwear for the 
Beeville Home for boys and girls 
between the age of 16 to 18.

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Elvis Vinson, 
Mrs. Tatum, Mrs. LJnch, Miss 
Pearl Whiteside. Mrs Fred Jag- 
gsrr and MVs. Ed Blum.

Sunbeams meet also, each Tues
day morning at 9:30 under the di
rection of Mrs. Bee Hanson. Chil
dren from ages 4 to 8 are invited 
to attend.

ATTEND lU.AJAlL' FCNEKAL
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McClure and 

Mary Ann, and Billy Doty were 
In Idalou last Wednesday to at
tend funeral rervicea for Tom Wal
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Mayfield 
of Stephenville were visitors dur
ing the weekend in the home of 
her sister, Delores Wooton.

Mrs. Louise Angell 
Honored With Social 
In Paul Neel Home

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neel were 
hosts in their home Tuesday night 
of last Week when they honored 
Mrs. Louise Angell, currently of 
Guam, with a social.

Mrs. Angell showed slides tak
en In Guam during hrr two-year 
stay on the Island. Included were 
films of a hurricane she was in 
and pictures of the school where 
she teaches. She also had slides 
which were made in Hong Kong 
and Honolulu. Among a display of 
articles brought from Guam, Mrs. 
Angell showed a fam collection, a 
Japanese Kimona, a beautiful 
hand-made linen and lace table 
cloth, jewelry and a very unique 
howl of fruit which waa carved 
from native wood.

Present were Mr, and Mrs. Odis 
Pctsick, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lin- 

Icoln, Mr. and M^s. Conda Salmon,
I Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Cook, Mr. and 
;.Mrs. W'. B. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. W.
IR. Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. I.aw- 
I rcnce Lane. Mr. and MVs. I. J. 
Teague, Mrs. Morse Ross, Mrs.

: Marvin Marshall. Mrs. Aften Ay- 
jcock, Miss Mettle Rodgers, Mrs 
Ellis Randals, Mrs. W'ayne Rut- 

, Udge, Mra. H. V. Hedges. Mrs. 
I Robert Jackson. Miss Florence 
Chenault. Mrs. Ethel Lackey, Mrs. 

J8. VV. Ek'crett and the honoree, 
Mrs, Angell.

There Is a recipe called "Mock 
Pecan Pie" being tried and traded 
around in the county causing quite 
a few comments. I have had sev
eral calls wantin’', to know if I had 
the recipe. Well, now thanks to 
Mrs, Rowland Willeford I have It. 
Mrs. W illeford Isn't responsible 
for the recipe, however. Mrs. Ora 
Mitchell introduced It to Hamil
ton. She said she gut the recipe 
from her niece in Fort Worth.

Maybe you would like to try it. 
The next time you cook red beans, 
take out enough for this mock pie 
and see if you can fool your fa
mily.

Mock Pecan Pie
1 cup cooked, mashed Pinto

beans
2 cups sugar

I 3 whole eggs, well beaten 
I 1 teaspoon of vanilla (optlonnD 

Pinch of salt
Eeat the eggs, sugar and aalt 

together. Add the beans and mlK 
well. Let stand for onc-haU hour 
to “ ripen.”

Have your oven pre-heated to 
425 degrees. Pour into an unbaked 
pie crust and bake in a 425-degrM 
oven until the crust begins to 
brown. Reduce heat to 375 degree* 
and bake for 30 minutea more, or 
until the center of the pie is set. 

• • •
Dates to Remember;

July 16: South Hlco HO Club 
July 17: LIttleville HD Club 
July 21: Fairy HD Club 
July 21-24: Farm Bureau Insti

tute, Brownsville.

Annual Lindsey Reunion 
Held Recently at 
Stephenville VFW  Hall

The snnual Lindsey Reunion was 
held at the VFW  Hall In Stephen
ville on June 28 There were 94 
present for the orcssion.

F, M. Lindsey of Rockwall waa 
the oldest among the group, and 
little Judy Lind'ey, two-week-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaiiiea 
Lindsey of Hico, was the youngest 
n.tniber of the family present.

Recent guests in the home of 
-Mis. Addle Adams were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Cason, Paula and Dav- 
lo of Benbrook. Cathy Cason of 
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs, F. 
E. Putteisun of Hico.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. R. Stringer were 
F'lTday night visitors at Greens 
Creek with their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. E>! Boucher and children.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Byron Hawthorne the past 
week were two sisters of Mrs. 
Hawthorne, Miss Ola McCleskey 
of Charleston, West Virginia and 
Mrs. A. E. Fenton and Mr. Fen
ton of Gouldbusk. Also a daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Priddy, Larry and Gary of Odessa.

I Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Ramage last week were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon Stromberg 

I of El Paso, Mr, and Mrs. George 
Fergueson and children of Calif- 

I ornia, and Mrs. E. O. Fergueson of 
' Stephenville.

IT ’N A <ilRL
I

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Jackson 
of Kress have announo-d the ar
rival of a baby girl Shelia Rhea 
was born July 10 at a Plainview 
hospital, and weighed six pounds 
and three and a half ounces. She 
is welcomed by her brother, Craig 
age 5, and hrr grand(>arrnta, Mr. 
and Mrs C. R. Jackson of Hico.

Civil Defense Program 
Given at Regular 
Clairette H.D. Meeting

Mrs. A. L. Cronk was hoeteee 
to the Clairette Home Demonstra
tion Club at her home July S o i 
7:30 p.m.

With Mrs. Johnson presiding, the 
meeting was called to order wttii 
the group singing “God Bieoe 
America." led by Mra. CiOflk. 
Prayer was by Mra. Willia.

A game was played for recrea
tion, and Mrs. Alexander wra* 
lucky lady. Roll call was anawer- 
cd with a recipe exchange

After a short business nieeCiog 
Mr. L. P. Partain gave a very In
tel esting talk on Civil Defense.

Mrs. Cronk served refreshmeate 
to those present.

Mrs. Loden will be hostess at 
the next club meeting on Juljr IT, 
"Home Prepsrdness" will be tbe 
last meeting until September 6.

ry Ijtckry, Mr. and Mrs 
Koun-iiiun and Toby.

tur.oi I

Mrs. Ru!h I.rfiw ri ni-e ri*c. ntlv r 
turned from a s;x-week \i .t .1 
Montiiey, Calif, in the ho:-e i. 
hei son. SP5 am! .Mrs. K. L. i.uw 
rcnce.

Mr Ollle Campbell and ilaug::- 
ter, .Mrs. Di'm.i .SheriaiT. of FV> 
Worth, ami .Mr. and .Mrs J-int 
Campbell and two sons fiom Vir
ginia were Tuesday dinner giie-'.- 
In the home of W. T. Ro,lge: ., a id 

i Ruby.

Mrs. Nettle Coward of Lubbock 
and Mr. and .Mrs, Geoige Kern dale 
and son Pat of Columbus. Ohio 
were weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Whitaker.

I -Mr and Mrs. Huel Lindsey spent 
jthe past week in Dallas and Irving 
vlsinnK Ihclr children. They were 
arcompanled home b.v their sorvs, 
.'Jlaff .Se.'g. ent and Mrs. Wayne 
! indaey of Rapid Cit.v. South Da
kota, and Eldon G. Lindsey, F!N3 
of Alameda, California, Also visi
ting in Dallas during the weekend 
were Mr. and .Mrs. James Lind.sey 
am; cFilldren of Hico.

Weekend guests In the home of 
M is . L. C. Cook and Mr. and Mrs. 
John ^  Crow and John were Sgt. 
and Mr.s. Harrald Cook and Helen 
of .Michigan. Charlie Cook of Rule, 
Mr. Jes.xle Townsend. Dolorls. 
Stanley. Ronnie and Marthin Cook 
of BiownwocMl. J. D. Cook of Cari

llon. Ronnie and Marthla are stay
ing here for an extended visit 
with their grandmother.

Mrs. Raymond Dodd and Susan 
of Lawn were Sunday night visi
tors in the home of their daughter 
and sister, Mr, and Mrs. EX V. 
5feador, Dcnna and D'Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. tJack) 
Whitesides of Seminole have an
nounced the arrival of their first 
grandchild. Shaun Westley Crow- 
son, born July 3 weighing 9 lbs. 
and three ounces. Shaun Is the 
son of Mr. and Mra, Freeland 
Douglas Crowson of lois Cruces, 
New Mexico. Paternal grandpar
ents art Mr. and Mrs. F’ ox J. 
Crowson of La Mesa. New .Mox, 
Mrs. FJtta Whiteside of Hico is po- | 
ternal great-grandmother. j

Mrs. J. M. Parmer of Grand I 
Prairie visited Thursday and Fri
day of last week in the home of 
her mother, Mrs.,^Emmett Ander
son at Fairy.

Jackson Drive-In Grocery
HIGHWAY 281 & 6— HICO, TEXAS 

— OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK —

a s ,  M E A T S

Mr. and Mrs E. V. Meador, Den- 
na and D'Ann, and Suzanne Pat
terson were Sunday visitors in 
San Saba in the home of Mrs. 
Meador’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. E'gger.

iCHUCK or SEVEN ROAST........ ...... lb. 49c
arm r o a s t  ....................... ...... lb. 59c
[pikes p ea k  r o a s t ................... ...... lb. 69c
rump r o a s t ............................. ......  lb. 69c
[round  s t e a k ........................... ......  lb. 79c
[club  s t e a k .............................. .....  lb. 49c
[t -bone s t e a k ........................... ...... lb. 75c

..... lb. 69c
[h a m bu r g er  m e a t ................. ......  lb. 39c
P lbs. ZERO PORK SAUSAGE ... ..... 79c

fresh f r y e r s ................. .......... ......  lb. 29c

iKimbell Italian Tamatocs..........
Pjamond Brand Peas...................
Finibell Cream Style Corn..........
|Yon Camp Pork t j Beans............

6 for $1,00 
6 for $1.00 

. 7  tor $1.00 

. 6 for $1.00

Summer Clearance
3 DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

SKIRTS — ALL TO GO AT GIVE
AWAY PRICES

DRESSES — SUMMER C0TT0N ,S SUN 
DRESSES, SHIFTS ALL REDUCED

REDUCTION —  ON ALL CHILDREN'S 
SUMMER DRESSES

ALL SPORTSWEAR REDUCED

Bess Mingus Dress Shop

% PRICE SALE
I I I Ion summer styled

costume jew elry

Smart selections still available —  priced for 

quick clearance. Some items smart for early fall wear.

A Registered Phormocist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO, TEXAS
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Items of Interest From Irede ll. .  .
inc with h*r .on Billy Jmck .n d lM r., Roy Thon>p#^ «nd chlldroo

,
V W IT A  RUUUJET I Ldnda Read preaided at the tea |

™  V ™ * " - : :  “J  V ’ r i . ' ” "  ‘ »r.en cutwork cloth aod cen tc.d  
rO K  «Krrt> H. HOIM.E RS . ^ ^rrenKement ot

Funeral aervlcea were held Sun- ^lue and white carnations

Mr. and Mra Henry ilenkleman
table, which was laid with a white ' and son. Ousau Lee of Clifton vi- Mra'**Fi*inh t'unninKhani Nola \\ln*i«'n list weekend
II---- — A..,—1. a * aited Mr. and Mr*. Morris Allen .  ̂ tvtimnn hunt,.

Sunday.

day. July 12 at 2.SO pm. at the 
Sredell Methodist Church for Ot-

Hoatesses for the lovely cour
tesy were MniL-.r Bryan Bateman, 

to H. Royers, brother of the late ^  ^ ^ Loyd
W  E. Rogers. R. rvlces were con- j  eMnningham
ducted by Rev. James L. Peppers,  ̂
fcuitor.

Mr. Rogers was born in Cie-1 
tiume July 21, 1(M12 Having made

R L
KlUlngim and E H Vanwinkle

Recent vi-,itors in the home of 
Mr and Mm U E* E'lanary were

bis home In Bowie for the past 33 1,^^ K.vmond Jone.a and
years. He was a veteran of the 
Bponish-American War.

Survivors Include Mra. Vera 
Rogers of Bowie; one son, Francir 
Roge rs; and one daughter, Carma- 
llta ijuante. both of San Antonio, 
and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Burns Harwell, 
Chester Gosdin. EdwaiU Evans, 
Charlie Latgent, Melvin Williams 
and Al Cure

Beverly Ann of Littlefiold. Mr and 
Mrs Wavne Jones and daughter 
and Bob Buchanan, all of Anton. 
Mr. and Mrs Junior Klanary and 
sons of Anton Mr and Mrs Hoy 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs R L 
Clark and son. all of Meridian Mr 
and Mrs. Jai-k Edwards Jaci)ur- 
line and Randy of E'ort Worth.

Mike Phillips E U Putty and

MIK.W B L I K liO.NOKKO 
W ITH  HHlO.tL siliOWEK

i Joe David E'outs left Tuesilay 
I night for Halletsville where they 
I will be employed with Comor Con
struction Co

family thla week at Fort Worth land Mr and Mrs Ray Herrin and
Vlaitora In the home of Mr. and children In Arlington Usi week- 

Mra. J. K Laurence Sunday were end
Roy Laurence and Roy B of Mar-I Mrs Jovce Pever. au* of San
gmn. Mack Hoit of MuJ#*hoc and Antonio vit tcd htr mother^

J r  Steve and K. v of Clifton 1 r. ? .t Mik. Wilson horn. H
Mias Sherry LsH-’W of Kansss had • n visiimc hla molin'; JI -

Barney Royal U a paMerit m th. ' Mi«aourl -etuin. J horn. Luca* st Arana is l*i' - Mrt P-
V' tcian* Hospital at T, mpl- Saturday aft.-r spending arv. ral ciee.--, was e.iro it to f'..l..vs

Mr and Mrs. John Royal of Aus- weeks with Mr and Mr* How.srd wh. re she Joined her bioth. i P<>''
tin visited in the home* of Mi and Myers Stuart M«. « accompa: ed h'' La-- E reemsn and f-imlly for n
Mr* Kirby Mortin and Mr and I her home and wi'.i v ît for a f. w varation l.nii of the V illo ',r to-.-
Mr* Cecil 1‘arsons a few day* last .invs He wiU aUo vl*tt relative* in Nat on.; P^ik and other jw.int« ..f

Th«*> v itl nif-o vi^it
p  Montgomer.v tiv. « i . \% yomlng

nd Visitor* in the home of Mi W

E, Rogers over the weekend were I VUitors in the home
Vr end Mr* Burne Harwell of Mrs. Cheeter floedii,*
DatUs. Mr and Mre. C M lairgent weekend w u r Fraaeu................ ......  •• " • Roftn

lonlo. ' ” **n K
Jr of Big Sandy and Mr-s. E B, Mrs Carmallta Quant# ' 
Lv.ins of Marlin innin ®

is f i :

A u v - H O N

Recent visitors In the home of i dU't-que. New Mexico, w here they

Baptut;

M iss Diann Blue, bride-elect of j
Kenneth Kltchlng. was honored I ,,, ... • v  ..
with a bridal shower Saturday aft- rilling.m were *tll enter the Lniverslty of -New

MV and Mr* R L  Ftlllngim Jr. of j R**ico
VinMors Ir the home of -Mrs 

Hayden Sadler Sunday were Mrs. 
Kilt El kin> of Dallas. Gars Dun
can of Hico and Mrs. Walter Sad
ler of Iredell

Mr* Vimta Bakley if vacatton-

rraoon. July 11 In the 
Church parlor in Iredell.

Mi*s Olenda Han*hew presided 
pi the guest book, and Misses Con
pie Jo Smith. Quata Craig and

San Antonio also her sister and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs I'larrel
Helm and daughters of McKinney 

Visitor* In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R L. Adkison Wednendav 
were Mr and Mrs Tom Medlin 
and son Weaver of .Stamford and 
Mr and Mr* John Donaldaon of 

j Gorman
I \tr and Mrs S A Dunlap vl- 
■ sited his hrother E' R Dunlap. 
I who i* a patient In the Meridian 
jH (»p ita l. Thui~d«y night 
I Mr: Hugh Graves and grand 

Free, Electronic hearing test will j **- ” =■ Ricky t.rave-, and Jimmy

week. Tulsa. Okla.
Jin.iiiy Vawter of E'ort W ont Mr. and Mrs. O 

Ik s uiting hia grandpar mla. Mr. vl»lted their children Mr
and Mr*. Oble DunUp thi* we,-k _______________ ____________—

Visitors in the home of Mr*. E 
A Jackson and Mi* and Mr* Lig- 
Jackson Sunday were Clyde Jack- 
son of Chicago. HL Mr and Mr*
Tom Siuiun of Houston and M.. 
and M is Sam Hall of Fort Worth 

Mr and Mra C D. Giave* of 
Waco visited his parent*. Mi and 
Mrs H Grave* Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Wayne Duncan of 
Stephenviite are ipending the »um- 
mer with her mother Mrs, Hay
den Sadler Mr and Mr* Dunran 
will leave September I for A;hu-

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Association

HQMF LOANS FOP 
PURCHASE or CONSTRUCTION

A"" REASONAPLF RATES
— INSURED SAVINGS —
r r r

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 
PER ANNUM

Farm Machinery
THURSDAY, JULY 23, — 10 A.m.

Gap Implement Company
CRANFILLS GAP, TEXAS

TRACTORS, PLOWS & 
ALL KINDS OF EQUIPMENT

-  Sale Each 4th Thursday -

Hearing Test
SET FOR HICO

he held In Hico Anyone that has sn.I Tu -dsv |
bearing problem of anv k;nd I visiting in the home of Mr and Ia Bearing problem of any kind | 

Is welcome tc come in for the test. , 
Picture* o f the ear showing how 
the oar works, snd why a person 
loses his hearing __ ____ _
also the nerve sy
stem o f the ear 
that is connect
ed to the brain.
VO tell us what 
we have heard 
Each person is 
lesisd with the 
IsUest elect ron,tc 
tapehine, that 
ess pinpoint in 
wbat part of ti e >*' Treadway 
Jar they ar> having trouble and 
what can be done to help them.

Mr*. Kenneth fVsvi* in Fi.'t | 
I Worth They sL-m* attended Six 

while there
Mr and M i* Bob G riiit of .sir- j  

! phenvUle visitnt in the home of I 
I Mr and M - C 1. Tidwell W?d-

Inrudav Mi and M i» f'hsrlle Con j 
lev also of StepCienvlI’e visited Mr. ! 
I and Mm Thlwell last Thursday j

Bach person can »ee how a •iro
nic operation on the ear has let 
Vboosands of people hear sgsuv 
How the new electronic device i* »eek  with her i-irenu k! 
Aelping th«u«and* of peoi.e with VIY* J E' W '-d M; snd 
the dreaded NERV'E DEIAE^NE^S I.,n< 
to heor again How 2 vesr oWl .ni:- 
gren are b<-ing rnterl wit.i lul* 
and I'tvn lesrn to b-s; and talk 
How packerl *ux m the e.*r can
al affects the hinring H'.w h*«td 
congestion sffe«t* the Iwiiring

Mr and Mrs Lee Mise of Ar-| 
lir.gton visited in the home of Mr ' 
and Mr* A P Mise »nd other re- I 
Istivr: here :..*f week i

Mr and Mr* le.yd Lundberg of ' 
Morgan and Mr and Mrr itirv.* j 
Garrison and Kirsten of E't Worth i 
v'.xited in the home of Mr and i 
Mr* E A Koonsmtn and attended | 
s bridal •howei for Diann Blue j 
during weekend j

Mr and M * Tony Ijnch Vick' j 
and 1‘nula of A-lington spent last ;

and 
M is

and ' . u g h t e i *  r e . - ' n t v  i*
of the 'tiirn.il from s vsr.ition t.

«f.r::err* pa: t of T rsv*  t

Mre la u is  W i'lol.y of H.. t ar.,|
h i  da.igii er M<s TVu.jtiiv K lu
n r?  of H .  ri i ' I ' .n. t Ind *n;.  v i * ; l i c l  j 
A#t',r>..\ if 'e in .e »n  with M ' »  I I .
w, '. ;

V.eiTors n the home o f Mr and |M :«  l-’ ran.,  B«:/=e S u n d s v  w .- r e j
Mr in.t Mrs E' A lettrell. Sue j 

pl* that wrs. H e ,, ng -V.d. should !

Mrs A! Riisi from t'v liforn ia  and j 
My* Kate t h.rr.n of Ire .l.ll Mr 
and M i s  Ru*t also visited In the 
hom es  .if Mr Slid M r. G e o r g e
Iw k r r  .and .M, and Mrs laither

Everyone ahould h a ir a hear.ng 
teat at least once a \ia> if they 
have any lie.aring !<«.* K ,en  peo-

M ve a test. IVop.e that hale been 
told that nothing could Ik- done 
lor them snoutd have a test e«rh 
year, as new ways are being d s- 
govered to help  these  pe.-ple I

The test In H ro will t>e held st W . n 
the r * C  Moiel Tues.lav July 21st \ | r .  Rub.  Fi-|.|« and . hiidr.-n 

10 A M to 12 30 P  M spent .dun lsy with her mother
Mr Trendwsv. who U an A.id; . m -- M.lli. Krsnhlin N .rm;. lo r

ticlan w'lil rond .ct t' e lest r, m.imed for a long*’' vl»il Other 
through the courtesy of the Teni- visitor* in the home of Mr* 

Hearing t m it r  at 13b N 3rd Kianklin we,,* Mart and A.ma ft.>- 
î.TCCt In Temple a -I! nf Alvin snd A-.nie Howei*
If you miss tr.e leirtt you may ,,f IVcatur 

acme to the Temple office on any
Thursday or E>,.'ay l.etwren # “
AM  and 3 P  .M. and take your FOR SA I.R  Meavy-ltuty manllta 
tegf- f ie  folders one-third one-half.
--------  snd full rut tab* Parked In 12's

Q  (KV per doa Hico New* Review*e»10e •*>» *►■ -ss . >

K itchen , bedroom , banement w ork* 
•h o p — a ll can  be c o lo r fu l ly  and  
e a s ily  te lep h o n e  c o n d it io n e d .

Call our business office, l^eam 
how little it coets to keep telephone 
convenience within easy reach.
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Daddy, you forgot...every litter bit hurts!”

It happens in the best of fam ilies! Mom
and Dad heading up a family day can for
get that every litter bit hurts . . .  in more 
ways than one. ■ Every litter bit thought
lessly dropped blemishes the beauty of a 
picnic spot that belongs to every American 
family . . . contradicts the early citizen
ship training you want your children tc

 ̂ .A■ ;»FG m
•L--V.

have in the home, as well as in school, 
camp, and scouting. ■ Kids are realists, 
right? If you’re a litterbug. even unknowing
ly, why shouldn’t they be? So, Dad. please 
— lead the way to the litter basket. Use 
a car litterbag. Carry litter out of camping 
areas. Make it a family project to Keep 
America Beautiful!

8U8AN 8POTLE88 8AV8

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 0(«si4
itiM. let.
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OSSIFIED RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
per line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5

d$ line).
Riding Club Roundup.. .

t
‘“tU’W UL.7

L  Quif lUllon lh »t need* op- 
l'" iJrady Hooper, or call 
• , 13-tfc.

igj^LE “ »•  ‘■**'’*
,or Nerl Truck *  Trac- 

" 12 2tc.

U iN ^ r «k e  a look at your 
■■ ,nJ »hruba. Iloncydew. 

. and catrrplllara are In 
C H berth, 8V ft-4S3M.

n-itc.

MISCELLANEOUS
POR SAIJS' One Karoiall 400, n -  
tra clean. Cheap. Neel Truck *  
Tractor, Hlco. 12-2tc.

i SAbE Tilevition aet. $28.00. 
Stanton, Rt. 1. Hamilton.

12-2tp.

rSALiE One half-ton brand 
.trnational pickup. Price re- 

TuodOO Neel Tiuck *  Trac- 
12-2tc.

SALE 2 bedroom houae In 
itoo on South Ilem iaiter 8t., 

Petty liinite. Coiner lot, hl*h 
JJIOOOO Terma. Charlea 

Rt, 1, Hamilton, l ^ t p .  j

ROME In Hlco for aale. Mra.
Batteiahell, MW New Hav- 

Gmnville. Texaa. 12-2tc.

:;.\L Plumhin* and Water 
I Service Archie Duncan.

10- tfc

three cute aniall pupftica 
bted a |{ood home. Call or aee 
L Hoopi-r or Oiady Hooper.

11- 2tc

DO SAW Kiling at my 
J H. Brlacoe. ll-4tp.

iM AN over 24, vacancy m Hamilton 
lor Boaque County for Rawleigh 
’ dealer. Pull time preferred. Will 
Jconalder ambltloua part-timer. Ma
ny now earning $3 per hour and 
up. Write Rawleigh. TXK-12fll-U70. 
Memphis, Tenn. k-5lp - ^.47.

IF  YOU have anything of value 
jthat you don't use. see ua. We are 
I In the market for any second hand 
.Itema that are of value. If not to 
J you then maybe they wilj be to 
‘ aomeona else. Western Auto. Used 
I'PPL k-tfe.

VACANCIE.8 for men and women 
I at the Hlco Nursing Home Phone 
) 8Y  6-1710. S2-tfc

jO H  8AX.E: Worms and mlnnowa. 
Willard Leach Ssrvles Sta. SB.tfc.

STOPPED UP sewer line? Septic 
tank trouble T Contact Boyd Mc
Clure for guaranteed chemical 
tieatment. 33-tfc.

By JOYCE K llKP lIKRO

About fifteen cutters were at 
the Hlco Arena last Tuesday night. 
This event seems to be enjoyed by 
the many participants and In
cludes both the young and the old
er members.

bynn Hanshew announced and 
we always enjoy his fun and good 
humor.

Pauline Russell and Mrs. Chew 
run the concession Htand, and the 
club wishes to thank these ladles.

8baree Wllllainson was one of 
the barrel racers. Also Ronnie 
Hefner.

8aturday night there was a large 
crowd In the bleachers and an av
erage number of ropers. Some of 
the more familiar faces were Mil
ton and Alton Rainwater, Jerry 
Needham. Donald Mayfield, and 
Donald Hefner.

The barn I racers and pole bend
ers weie Janls Shepherd. Shnree 
Williamson. Ella Sruder and Dav
id Athby.

Wiladene Hefner and Faye Tol
liver worked the concession stand 
which is a very popular place In 
this extremely hot weather.

Next Fiiday night will be Kid's

Night again, so let's all be out 
there. The kids are always very 
proud of the ribbons they win and 
they try very hard.

bast Thursday night, Hharee 
IMIllamson and Janls Shepherd 
w« nt to the kids night at Hamil
ton. Shares won first In barrel 
raring In her age group, and Jan
ls won third In barrel racing and 
fourth In tha Key Hole Race In 
her age group. Sharee also won 
third In pole bending In her group. 
These girls had some hard com
petition and we'ra proud of them.

That's all for thia weea. See you 
at the arena.

FOR SA1«K: Registered Pulled i 
Hereford Bulls. ServlceaV.r age, I 
Dr. C. B. Cathey, llajiilitun. *r;x- | 
•». J'‘ t;c I

S I G N S

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By De.MARQLlB «K)KI10N

COW POKES By Ace RcM'

r

/

tcasr.

ted 1 useo used tires. Will 
I top prtcas tor your urea on I Mobil Tiros, dee Jess Smltb 
litii's Magnolia Stn., Hlco.

SAbE: benora H. Uuyton 
r 23 seres, muie or less, John 
itster Survey, Abstract No. 

|Eiilh County. Texas. Thia 
lit* about one mile east of 

Imtrrsertlun of Hwy. 220 and 
.j Paved Road. Wayne Dur- 
Recelver, P O. Box 14S, 
;on. Texas. DU 6-8813. KMtc.

DEAD A.MMM. *<p:i(Vlf>.
As Near as Your Neniest 

Telephone
Telephone Dt» 6 3.10.' 

Hamilton. Texas
tfc.

i

W.ndows 
Hi-Wavs 
Manners 
DeHlgnlng

Trucks 
Pinquea 

tSore Fronts 
Gold A Silver l^n t

n tii.i.n o z iN n
Wuallty work wuu oew equipment 
Truett Blacsburn J6-tfe

Window Cards PI ‘ oral
Doors Lawn Signs
Cummiaaioned Oil Pointings -

Mrs. G. K. Lewallen
w o  8-2327 — WO 8-46BS 

su-phenv Ule, Texas
ll-4tc

Earlier In thia column I duicuaa- 
ed an Insect In mllo that looked 
much like a gnat. They caused 
dark spots to appear in milo fields 
end apparently damaged part of 
the grain.

The Insect was Identified by the 
entomologist as the False Chinch 
Hug. They are capable of doing 
considerable damage to grain sor
ghum; however the Hamilton 
County milo la too near maturity 
for control measures now.

• • •
A good group of Hamilton Coun-

9  A u 'Z i i
7-/6

''You're right, that ropin' hou can sura do things I'va liavar
seen baforal"

convention were held in the new 
Brownwooil Coll.«eum.

a a a

Don't foiget the Hamilton Coun-

SALE: AKC registered toy , 
one black female and one | 

|r. male. M weeks old. Contact 
I A D. Simons. ID-Stp.

SAbE: Used :awn mowers. 
Cody at tin shop. »-4tc.

BfV Junk Iron, batteries, 
'. tags anyining of value. 

?in Auto Um iI Depi, #-tfc.

ilP.T WATCH and clock re- 
J D's Watch Shop. 5-tfc.

REALESIAIE
\ m m

Hico 
'eal Estate

p'.injs nei'iliMt (,n farms and 
f'k's. ,><<'vi'ral prospective

ljpenK.i| A Bonderl 
I'olary A .AppriUsal Work

I nipt legal service, abstract 
I and aurveylng available.

Phone *IY S-tll74

t<s^% ■mu'iie

Phone DU «  
HAMILTON. TUNAS

III Ai, I s t a t j ; h i s

Hiis'-ell Holrl Im i'.Tty In Hlco 
fot sale book at this.
80 acres, r.ver Innd. f ile lr:i- 
t.roveiiient.s .V) eult. f . l  OOO 
1(X) ae:< IT .icriS eult , cr ek 
lai.d. $8.') tin aeie 
202 am  i. iii; gr.vs'ilvn.l J.̂ S.CO 
per aere.
150 acs.. 120 eult . 
brick, p.'iveil road.
S27.fiOO.OO.
481 acres. 2.' ' tit’ ! 
rock, poo'l well, fair fine*'-, i.n 
pav.il road. SI0.5 00 acie 
154 acre,!, good well, fair 
fences, $105 |ier aere.
1C35 aeres, 2i<0 ac«. eult , fair 
improvenient.s. gotsl fences 
and wells, $97 00 per acie

2 ta-ilMxni 
n ar ttiwn.

;t lied ooni

IIA.MII.TON t'OU.NTV 
AILSTRAUT CO.

Central T  xa.s' only conii>lete 
band Service. Real Ertate, Ab
stracts. Surveying. Insurance, 
Oil {..eases, and Notary Public

Charter No. 4366 Reserva District No. 11

ty farmers attended the soil and 
crop field day at McGregor last 
Friday. The visitors heard speak- 
erb discuss research work on grain 
sorghum, cotton, small grain, ciop- jty  Farm and Ranch tour July 23. 
ping systems, and fertilixatlon. | We have some gootl things to see 

A tour was made of the crops on | right here In Hamilton County, 
the station. Visitors saw the grasa i The tour begins at R a m. at the 
nursery which Included 102 p«’ren- ! courthouse and will he completed 
nial grasses. Coastal bermuda look- at 1 30. Everyone is Invited to go 
ed better to me than any of the on the tour A barbecue lunch will

I checking on their machinery aecD 
I dent reeord? There waa a reasoa 
for each accident. Don't make Um*
came mistake twice.

be served at the Martin Schrank
farm for $1 p«-r plate.

• • •
About one out of four farm ma-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
At the close of business on June 30. 1964, published In 

response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
SiKitiun 8211, U. 8. Revised Statutes

A s f l  T S
.'ash, balances w’lth other banks, and caah itema

in prcK'ess of collection . _____ ____________ __  606,620 38
United States Government obligations, direct and

guariiiitr-i'd <Net of any reservasi ........ 672,769.0f.
Other bonus, notes, and debentures (Including $48(X)00 

M'curities of Federal ugtncles and corporations 
not guaranteed by U.S.) (Net of any reserves) 4,500.00

I.,oiins anil discounts (Net of any reserves) ........ . . 1,040,022.34
fixed 'I'sets ------- ----- 43.400.00

other perennial grasses.
Another of the more Interesting 

things we saw was the grain sor
ghum row spacing test. Over the 
past six years tests indicate that'chlnery accident victims are under 
y.elds may be increased as high j 19 years of age. With National 
as 30 percent by planting In rows i Farm Safety Week eoming up Ju- 

I that are 20 inches or less in widtf- J'> lk-25. wouldn't It be a good time 
I The most practical adaption of J for every farm family to do some 

narrow row planting Is the use of 
double rows spaced one foot apurt ’ 
on lister beds on 4(8lnch centers. I

Welding A Repair $%nrk Wanted
bawn Mower Repairing. Mowar 
Blades Sharpened.

Clothes bines Built — 
Vemnn IlylcM H  elding Hhofs 

Phone 8Y 6-4490--Hlco
8-tfc.

TOTAb ASSETS ........ ....2,366.311.72

ofessionai D irectory--
MO.r’ MENTS

pries any family can afford. 
Dmble on a once In a llfe- 
Puichsie. Clime to Hlco and 

phst you buy. Writ# or call 
i« Mingus. 2-tfc.

SAM H DANIEL
^ R O P R A C T O R  

North ColunibU 
"•* Mrstt from pool offtea) 

Res L-J600
HEN’VIb! E TEXAB l»-t#a

r*** ®r Rleetiio Applianoaa la 
' *I '̂Y KEIJJCR

Hlco. 8s« _
Î icai Dtatiibutor for

i'Qnnon Supply Co.
8Y 6-4624

n -tf«.

S C O T T  
Veterinory Hospitol

Stephenville. Texas 
I Mils West on Dublin Highway 

Phone 8-8100
barge and Small Animals 

DRUtJS
DK. V. A. SCOTT. SB. 

Phone 8-8100 R t» 8-4314
IIK. V. A. S< OTT JR.

Rs# Phone WO 5-4469 
Stephenville. Texas 

Mrs. Hazel Stewart, Receptionist 
Calls Answered Day or Night

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporntion.s 1.691 ,.387.73
Time and Savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

I'orporationa ..... ........... 310.515.0C
Deposits of United States Ckivernment .... .................  17,767.9(j
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......  67,785.04
tX'posits of banks -.... - .......... ...................—  21..596.21

TOTAI. DE1H)S1T8 _________ ______  2,099,051 88
(a l Total demand deposits _____  1,788.5.36.88
(b) Total time and savings deposits 310,815.(X)

Other IJiiMllttes (Dividend) .....----- ------------- ----5,000.00

I
1 now have a supply of Form I 

2240 to file for refund of fed« ral I 
excise tax on gasoline. Farmers i 
ran be refunded 4 cents per gal- I
Ion on gasoline used on a farm |
tor farming purposes. The claim 
must he filed before Septemtiei 30. | 
The refund Is made on gasoline j 
used between July 1. 1963 and June I 

I 30. 1964. j
. . .  I

I attended the annual convention 
of Texas Pecan Growers Associa- ’ 

jtion July 13-15, On Monday there 
were tours of three pecan orchards 
In San Saba County. On Tuesday 
I s«'iv»-d as a tour guide at the 
US. Pecan Field Station at Prown- 
wood. This is the station where 
the Barton, Apache, Wichita, Choc
taw. S ioux and Comanche vaiieties 
were deveIop«‘d. Cither ports of the j

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
f'atUr — liogw — Sheep 

A (ioata
•  Ail aniituUs proreased A 
wra|>ped to your apeclflea- 
tlens.
—I.aieher Boxeo for Rent—

HICO LOCKER 
PLANT

Phone SY 6-4726

Wanted —
Form & Ranch Listings 

wanted now.
Drop me a card and 
I'll come to see you

E. H. Gaither
Glen Rose, Texas 
Phone 897-2636

12-2tp

TOTAb b lA B IU T IE S

C APITAL ACX20UNT8

................... 2,1(M.051.88

Common Stock—par value per share $100.00 
No. shares authorized- 500 
No. shares unissued—None

No shares outstanding 500 ............ ..............
Surp lus-------------------------------— III .1—
Undivided Profits ................................ -......
Reserves .............. .................... ........... ........— ■

Total Capital Accounts ------------------- --------

Total blaollltlcs and Capital Accounts ---------
NOTE: Time certificates of deposits outstanding

.50,000 00 
100,000.00 

20,(X)0 0f 
92,259,84

262.259.84

2.366.311.72
310.513.0C

HAVE CUSTOMERS
— WANT LAND!

Your listing appreciated on any 
size farm or ranch.

Call, write or visit u* soon

Couch Realty Co.
531 South Graham 
Phone WO 8-7202 

Stephenville, Texas

Dr. Ben B McCoHum Jr
_  VsIsrlAarlaa -

pbsms leJBli 

»*nTHIBKYILJ-R. T M A A

I, Ellis Randals, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
hereby declare that this report of condition Is true and correct 
to the best of my knowledge and bollef.

ELIJS RANDAI.S. Cashier.

We. the undertignod directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition and declare that It haa been examined by 
us anil to the beat of our knowledge and belief Is true and
correct

Ovlr IVtsIck, J. H Woixlard, D. E. Bulloch, Directors.

BUY IT —
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -

Through

W AN T ADS 

NEWS REVIEW

Sale Every Saturday
Plenty of Buyers —  Ample Pen Space 

For Your Cottle
Try us on your next shipment. We will op- 
preciote your consideration.

★  ★  ★

Save the Shrinkage. . .
Hogs sold at Hico Commission Company will

Bring More $ $ $
BUYING HOGS EVERY DAY OF THE 
WEEK UNTIL 1 P.M.

Hico Commission Company
— Sole Every Saturday —

Odis Hill — Henry Hill —  Marlon Koonsmon
<
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THIS WEEK IN AUSTIN

Highlights and Sidelights
By VKRN 8.%NrORO 

T tx a j Press Association

New preliminary seps, inching 
Texas toward the inevitable re> 
alignment of coiigresatonal and 
legislative district* a et c tak^-n last 
«re«k.

Atty. (ien. Waggoner i.arr asked 
the federal district court at Hous
ton to allow time for the Legisla
ture to redraw the districts in its 
aeaaion next yeai as the court 
bad done earlier with congresston- 
a ' apportionment.

In view of I'.S Supreme Court 
decisions that both houses of the 
elate legislature must be selected 
oa the basis of (j^pulatiun atone, 
Carr concluded that there is liltle 
doubt that Texas districts would 
be declari-d uncon  ̂itutional.

Meanwhile, in Kurt Worth and 
Dallas a comniitt.>e of the Texas 
Legislative Council held 11.* first 
public bearing .eeking advice on 
bow congI eaaional district.- should 
be redrawn.

A parade o f witn. • * was heard
before the couimitte. r—c.;*ed 
briefly. It will move to Houston 
for its third hearing in July 17 A 
fourth heating will b« held in San 
Awtonlo Cumn Ittee *|H>kr^mcn 
have Indicated they may go to 
Weot Texas then perhaps r“ turn 
to South T^^xas for further teeti- 
■Miny.

A session of the full Legislative ' 
Council, research arm of the Iwg- . 
islature. Is scheduled for July ZT 
in Austin At that time the Coun 
cll is expected to decide whether 
to broaden it* own study to in
clude the explosive, c'ose-to-home 
problems of recarvmg the state'*  ̂
House and Stenate duitrict*.S«ho»l l-'und .Alloinvnt A|g»ro*ed

State Board of E:Uucation ralr -d 
the per student apportionment of 
stale available school fund money 
to local districts from ITh SO to -

Thu »3 per capita hike rvpre- I 
sent* an overall $7 •00,000 raise In  ̂
available fund aid to the district* , 
for 19«4-«5 based on a current es- , 
timatc of n>ore than 2 SOO.OOO stu
dents ‘

I Comptroller R ibert S Calvert 
estimated the fund fo- the i »m n* 
school y:»ar at 121* Biwird
allocated I105i‘">00i> to financ,' the ' 
coat of purchasing an.l handling 
text books Thu- left $2O7 700O.x> to 
be distributed on s |i r capita be- 
s:s.

' Thi--. Increase moan* no increase 
in overall state aid Allocation.* to 
all but a few pro.«perous ‘ budget 
balance" districts for salaries and 
operations will he decreased bv 
an amount equivalent to the avail
able fund boost

Dr L, 8 Richardson Bra/o.«port 
I Public School* *uperlntendent was

t* '

Elastland Auction Company
— KVEBV TVMDAV —
Phone MAIa S-lTfO — Route >
EASTLAND, TEXAS

CatQc Bold 1.354 Hogs Sold 1*6 Sheep A 
Sellers 310 - Buyer* 1® < ioat* Said 38

Bnu-hcr Bulls tUdO to 515 00Blacker Bulls . .................. 113 00 to 515 OCButcher Cow* . 5S00 to 511.30Btaeker Cows 510 00 to 513 5i7Canner* and Cidters 5.SOO to 510Butcher Calvea 516 00 to 520 70
0U>rker Cahrea - Lsght (.'hoice _ 516 00 to 531 0.)Bto»'ker Calves-. Heavy C*hoire 516 00 t,» 530 10Palri of Cows and '.'alve* 5»iW to 5165 AOButcher Hog* 51500 to 516 NOBow* . 51300 to 51300

LIVING  r r  I 'P  —  Richard FYedricka and Ruta strike 
a happy pose in a scene from the rolicking musical cometiy. 
‘The Unsinkable Molly Brown.” opening Moniiay, July IS, 
for a two-week fun at Casa Manana. Fredri'ks plays the 
role of Leadville Johnny Brown and Ruta Lee appears as 
the legendary- Molly Brown. (Photo by Don Barnett).

appointed to the 19S4 state ttXt- 
l>ook to study book* offered for

Board aUo agreed to name s 
study committee to look into a 
Iftuposal for a t l.4h0 h0li junior col
lege S t  Pam pa

A policy change directed that ,

rll had dented s i f  llcslions for , 
loan branch offi In Houston. 
Waco. Tesarkan* El t'aso Dal-' 
las Fort Worth. San Antonio and _ 
Arlington on the »tock ownership 
provision.

Ruling does not apply to other 
sections o f the I9>t3 >aw

more time in drivers education 
courses be spent on behlnd-the- 
wbeel Instruction and lest on gen
eral safety lecture*

Insalldatiofi Tpheld I
Third Court of Civil Appeals 

agreed with an Austin dutrict ! 
court that a requirement In the 
new small loan act that Texan* 
own more than 50 percent of the 
stork In new Texas lending com- 
pani-a IS unconstitutionsl

l>mn Commimloner Frsnk Ml«k

Cnllcgr Htwd* I nselled
Long-aecret and long-awaited re

commendation* by the governor's 
..ommlttce for making Texas col
leges and universities No. 1 In the 
nation have just been unveiled.

College officials an-' the press 
were briefed on highlights of the 
report by the Oovetnor's Commit
tee on Education B. yond the High 
School It followid a year of Inten
sive research

Report hai- now gone to the 
i r ’.nters and will lie |n-'*ented to 
llovrinor Connslly nd the Lt'gls- 
latuie by August SI

Vviitli ( ■irifrr<'nr«. H.-ld
S.iiiie *<«i tu ’najvTS fioni 23'

S P E C I A L S  b riday &  Saturday

. . .  2 5 ^20 oz. large Sniders Catsup . . .
2 POUNDS KRAFT
Tasty Loaf Cheese Spread.............. 69<
303 SIZE RED HEART
Blue Lake Cut B eans................2 for 29^
12 OUNCE CAN
Kounty Kist W hole Kernel Corn. 3/49^
}2Va Oz . Con—With Gravy
Morton House SlicedBeef or Pork. . . 39^ 
15V2  oz. Austex Beef S tew ............. 35^
3 lb. ctn. Kimbell Shortening............ 49<
25 lbs. Big K. F lou r.......................$1.69
Kimbells Solid O le o ............... pound 15^

c f)u'i'.i*= conv'ni'd li. re tut tt., ut 
Ml \ r"f.)Il<l Youth

-n t AlJ are  outMtsmling
li =>r.. ; - r,« who W ;T f  apor -.;icd by 
n C.Vi- l i ' iUIr or scboi l l  gl'iup 

I ’urp" =■ i. the confiu. ni « is It. 
r miotc a f. r «sRlmng uf iil.-a'., 
-r.-J t!;i n in .jii: the youhr tius lo 
:uo hi.m.' iind -.'fer h<-lp to ruih |>o- 
t.’ iitiu:. t f  n.v< troub'.r niiikiT*.

Attorn-y (li m rsl Carr coiifer- 
♦•nis ‘ii»>nMi. delprred thr koy- 
rioti itddi H. bruugii’ them up
ti dati on two pir.-.-ing problems 

-ihoii: dropout* and Juveiiili d.-- 
Ilnqurncy iinil said that adult 
U-tdct» n. .1 help from the n«w 
grn-T lt;oM

MISS REUNION 
CONTEST RULES

— Double Green Stamp Days —
We W«li Give Dp*uhlc Foch Wednesday With o Co^h

Purchosc of $3 00 or More
— V v   ̂ 'VE THE FAMOUS S. £r H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W.Sherrard

Rules set up by the chairman • 
are as follows |

1. Two divisions will be staged. I 
a Junior for girts age 14-16. and a j 
senior division for age* 17-21 j

2 An local area unmarried girl I 
between the age of 14 and 21 Is | 
titgible. (Loral area it Hlco and j 
trade territory Including Iredsll. ; 
Fairy. Duffau. ClsIrtUs. Carlton. 
Oltn and Chalk Mountain.)

2. The contestant must be spon- 
' sored by a Hico business firm or 
' organisation.

4 Deadline for entry la Friday. 
July 17.

I 5. Contestants will be judged In 
formal or semi-formal wear.

6 Entries will be Judged on 
poise, personality and beauty.

7 Registration fee o f S3.S0 must 
be paid In advance to Reunion Aa- 
aoclatlon and contestant will not

: be iiuallfted until fee has been 
' paid.

• Entry fee and picture must 
; be turned In at the same time te 
Mrs Howsrd (Photograph should 

\ rot be larger than 3x5. in black 
: and white, and Mt'ST be In by 
deadline).

Too Lofe To Classify—

i >cer*y & Ma r ke t

' IA)ST Two-year*old Holstein helf- 
' er Ha* chain around neck with 
No 12 on It If found contact H. U. 
Head EM 4-2337. Iradell 13-Ilc.

I Che DANDT r iL A . Letter siM. 
I Fully indexed Neat, easy to store 
> Nice for permanent file system 
jOnly 12 00 each. Hico News Ro- 
iVtew. The boot!

Earlv-Bir
U e a r a iif.e

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 17th thru TUESDAY, JULY 21. SHOpl 
AND SAVE WITH US. SAVE UP TO 40%  ON MANY ITEMS DUR. 
ING THIS 4 DAY SALE. DON'T MISS IT!

Ladies' Shoes
t)L lts, Grace Walkers

$3.99 values Only S2.69
$4.99 Values . . Only $3.00
$5.98 Values Only $3.50
$6.98 Values Only $4.50
$7.98 Volues . Only $5.00 
$8.98-$9.98 val. Only $6.00 
■ lat' Stacked Heels— AA O' B

Ladies' Dresses
S.ie 9 - 241/2— 4 98 val
all to go at 40%  off

Nationally Adv Brands

Fashion Millinery
Many Styles to choose from

now V2  price

Ladies' Purses
Bone, White, Straws

One-TTiird O ff
Regular 3 CX3 to 7 98 values

Girls Swim Suits
Reg. $2.98 ........ Only $1.99
Reg. 3.98-4.98 .....  Only 2.99
Reg. $5.98 . Only $3.99

Sizes 4 thru 14s

Ship n' Shore Shift
ta s . Care— Size 32, 34, 3"-
Only $3.59 ea.

regular 0  val'—

Summer Dusters
Cottons —  All Sizes

Reg. 2.99 Only $1.99
Reg, 3.49   Only $2.39

1 GROUP LITTLE G IR LS"
Pedal Pushers

Broken Sizes
Only 98< each

Bermuda Shorts
Ladies— By Stockton

Reg. 2.98 ...........  Now $1.99
Reg. 3.98 .........  Now $2.99

Girls Pumps
White, Summer, 8V2 thru I

Only $2.(K) pair
Regular $4.98 Voiue

T M E E N  Lingerie
Capri Pajamas Cotton 

Check, reg. $2.99 . $1.99
Nylon Copris—Sizes 32-38s 

Regular $4.99 . Now $2.99 
Nylon Panties Size 6,7,8 

Regulor $1.19 . only 69c pr

Haggar Pants
Dress, Mostly Wasn n Wec'

$6.95*$7.95 values $595
$8.95 values ......  $595
$9.95 values ..........  $795
$10.95 (Doc.-wool) $395
$12.95 (Dac.-wool) $9.95

Sizes 29 thru 44$

Mens Sport Shirts
Reg. $1.98.............. $1.69
Reg.$2.99 .......... $2.29
Reg. $4.00........  . $298
Reg. $5.00.........  $3.98

Van Heusen or Campus 
S-M-L, Short Sleeves

Boys Sport Shirts
Campus or Carnegie

All $1.98 values.....  $1.49 eo.
All $2.98 val............ $2.29 eo
Size 2 thru 18— Short Sleeves 

Fine for dress or school
Men and Bovs

Swim Suits
Reg. $1.98 ............ Now SI,I!
Reg. $2.49.........  Now $1.3!
Reg. $2.98 ...........  Now $1.8!

Buy now for next Spring

Style-Mart Suits
Men's— Also Mad' ■ '.O'̂  

Reg. $37.50 Only S29.95 
Reg. S45-S47.50 537.95
Reg. $49.50 Only 539.93

Mens Straw Hats
Dress and Weŝ *̂ !"

Reduced 30%
Sz 6 3-4 thru 71/ 2—  
Champs, Bradfords, IF'! Roî h

^ y s  Play Shorts
Small— Size 2 to 4s 

Assorted Style/ ^
Only 79^ pair
Piece Goods

Comal Plaids— Rea. 89c 
and 98c .... -  Only 69c yd.

Hong Kong Prints- 
Reg. $1.19.....Only 79c yd.

Assortment of $1.39 to 
$1.89......... .... Only 98c yd.

Nice for now or fall, dress up
Dacron Polvester Fabrics, Solid 

Color Cream Puff, A fine 
selection, req. $1.98 5139

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC 
5 Yords for $1.00____

Mens Sport Coats
White, size 36 thru 42s

1/ 2  Price
Req. $ I4  9 5 -$ I5  95 y a l if _

VISIT OUR BARGAIN TABLE 
SEE US FRIDAY, JULY 17th thru TUESDAY, JULY 2I»t. 4 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

S A L M O N ’S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 Hico, TEXAS

tuHl


